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Ladies Wrappers

A New Lot of Them Just
Received.

ALL STYLUS. ALL SIZES.

Largest assortment we bare e?er shown.

Ix>ok at them. Compare the workmanship

Compare the material. Compare the style oj

the garments with any shown at other places

and we know yon will bay here.

Prices, 76c, 90c, $1.00 and

$1.26.

P. SCHENK ft COMPANY.

lien That Delights the Ladies
At Prices that will not rain the
ttenflensen’s pocket books.

Yon are sure to find just what yon need in our large and varied stock
[Spring Millinery.

Hats, Chiffons, Flowers, Laces, Rib-
bons, Frames and Braids

ittern

MILLER SISTERS.

Gentlemen’s Foot Wear.

lave from 25c to Pair a 75c
by baying
your Spring

.Summer shoes from

Groceries of the choicest kind and our prices are just right. We won’t

| a thing with those fellows who publish a price list. Come and see and

convinced.

JOHN FARRELL.ire Food Store.

helsea Savings Bank.
C&9ltiX ftnl Saajursia 7at. 2, 1901, 9333,430.01.

uod stronKoat bank lu Western Washtenaw. Owns nud offers in amounts suit-
able lor the investment of small savlnga and large sums

unicipal and School District Coupon Bonds
Interest cou|a price that will net the purchasers per cent per annum interest,

cashed and maturing principal payable at Chelsea Savings Bank.
So burdensome have the lax regulations become that many former investors in

loans are buying well selected School District and Municipal Bonds instead,

[ich are cxcce lingly safe and easily collected.

We have a well organised arrangement for making careful and judicious purchases

iftrecoufltantly in the field to purchase.

-This Bank pays 3 per cent interest on Money deposited with H

lo Us rules.
DIRECTORS :

*• J. Knapp, President. Thor. S. Sears. Vice President. Jar. L. Babcock,
•an M. Woods. John R Gates. Wm. P. Schenk.
W. Palmer, M D. Victor D. Hindelanc. F. P. Glazier.

AT HOMB AGAIN.

Pitttna: Bierelatt Commomorat* the R«-
opcntiif of tho RomodaUd Baptist
Church.

When the large audience that gathered
in the First Baptist church Sunday mops
ing looked aronnd and about them It was

somewhat difficult for many to conceive
>w such a transformation had been

wrought in the interior of the bulldioff.

From an old fashioned, unsightly place
bas been made a pretty and modern church

edifice. Briefly, how it was done is this.
The ceiling of the auditorium was low-

ered 18 inches and heavy truths were put dismissed with the benediction,
in to support

polota. Mm Ed. Vogel and Miss Jeeaie
Everett played a sparkling duet on the
piano, and Rev. G. 8 Jones was intro-
duced. "A heart to glow for others' good"

waa a good subject for him to talk upon,

and he did justice to the subject Misa

Thlraa Wallace gave a vocal eolo Id a
pleasing manner. The last toast. “The
tie that binds," was responded to Id a reel-

ing manner by Rev. F, A. Stiles, who
spoke of the different ties that hind man-

kind to each other and to G<id. The hymn
“All ball, the power of Jeans' name,'' waa

then sung, after which the audience was

vniEffii
$

E Wood, Asst. Cashier. D. W. Gukknleaf, Teller. A. K. Stimson, Auditor.

SPRING MILLINERY.
We have bnd a touch of beautiful spring weather, and it will aoon be the regular

“g On aod aHer Wednesday, March 27, we will have on show all the new ideas of

tag TIilllnery, Pattern Hats, Rcady-to-Wear Hats
Bring in your orders for Easter. Our ambition is lo retain all our old friends

n,a^e ®*ny new ones.. By courteous treatment and best goods at right prices we
‘‘'tosdd many new friends to our list this season.

NEIftlilS G. MARGATE Y.
Over H. 8. Holmes Mercantile Co ’s Store.

ISH STOCK OF SEEDS
JUST RECEIVED,

Garden, Flower and Field.

call and see our new stock.

H. L. WOOD & CO.

the roof. The B. Y. P. U
roonv was connected with the auditorium

by d*»ors which slide upwards, and the
ceiling of this room was raised about four

feet. The bareness that characterised the

rostrum was relieved by putting In a
Sunday-school class room at each side of
it. New seats of quarter sawed oak, very
comfortable to sit in. have been placed in

a semi-circular form in the church, which

will now seat about 850 people. The side

walla of the building are tinted in olive

green which shades to a light blue for Ihe

ceiling, and the trimmings are done In
gold, aluminum, copper and white. Over

the rostrum is a picture of “Christ lo the

Garden of Gethsemane," and op >oslte to

it, ou the west side of the ceiling, is a
picture of “Abide with Me.” Light is
admitted to the building through pretty

stained glass windows, and the whole ap-

pearance of the church is not only a great

credit to the Baptist congregation, but to

the village as well, which can now boast
of as nice ehurch buildings as are to be

found in any place of its sige in America.

This description would be incomplete un-

less mention was made of the cozy dining

room and kitchen, which occupies the en-

tire basement under the building.

C. W. Maroney had the contract for
all the work except the decorating and tbe

stained glass windows, and he did his
work well. The cost of the improvements

was $8,000, all of which is paid for except

$250, and with the indomitable energy of

the pastor, Rev. F. A. Stiles, and his con-

gregation, which has been evidenced in

these improvements, it will not be a great

while before they are entirely out of debt.

The opening services were held Sunday

morning. The church was filled to the
doors, and many returned home unable to

obtain admission. The program as pub-

lished in last week’s Herald was carried

out in its entirety, and the service was a

very beautiful and impressive one. Rev.

F. A. 8tiles offered prayer and led tbe re

sponsive reading; Rev. J. I. Nickerson

read the scripture lesson; Rev. C. 8. Jones

made a beautiful and touching prayer, at

the close of which the choir chanted tbe

Lord’s prayer.

Rev. F. A. Stiles then introduced Dr.

81ocum. president of Kalamazoo college,

who preached a powerful and intensely
interesting sermon from the text John l:iv,

“In Him was life, and the life was the
light of man.’’ He treated the subject in
its physical, intellectual and spiritual
phases, and urged tbe churches of Chel-

sea to exercise the splendid harmony that

exists between them in spreading tbe mis-

sion of love to the masses.

At the close of the sermon Rev. F. A.

Stiles made a few remarks, in the course of

which he stated the improvements had

cost $3,000, of which $700 remained un

paid Pledges were made at the morning
and evening services which reduced this

amount to $250.

At the evening service the church was

again crowded. It was a very interesting

meeting, during which addresses were
made by Revs. J. I. Nickerson, C. 3.

Jones and F. A. Stiles.

Tuesday evening, in commemoration of

tbe reopening of the church, a supper was

served in the dining room by the B. Y. P.

U. From 5 until 9 o’clock the ladies of
the Union catered to the wants of the 350

people who attended. It was a well-
managed affair, and the credit for it is due

to Mrs. W. E. Depew aud her able corps

of assistants.

After the banquet a short program of

toasts and music followed. George E.
Davis presided as toastmaster, and in a
happy manner and with well chosen words

introduced each of the speakers. ReY.

F. E. Arnold, who was to have replied to

the toast, “Our young people.’’ was not

SYLVAN WENT DEMOCRATIC*

Supervisor Boson Woo tho Only Mon
Elected on tho Ropohlicon Tlcfcoi

Monday's election in Sylvan waa a wet
blanket for all the Republican candidates

with tbe exception of tbe bead of the
ticket, William Bacon being elected super-

visor by two majority. There waa a great

deal of splitting done. On 82 Republican

tickets Bacon’s name was scratched, and
74 Democratic tickets had Bweetland’s
name stricken off in favor of Bacon. In
the vote for highway commissioner 117
Democrats voted for Michael Wackenbut

and 165 Republicans voted for Fred W.
Notten. Chas. E, Foster for school
commissioner got 45 more votes than
Dorsey Hoppe and is elected by about 800

majority. The vote of tbe township was
as follows:

SUPERVISOR.
William Bacon, R
Frank H. 8weetland, D

CLERK.

George A. BeGole, R
George H. Beckwith, D

TREASURER.

Christopher H. Kalmbacb, R
William R. Lehman, 1>

SCHOOL INSPECTOR.

Paul A. Gerard, R
Frank C. Fenn, D

HIGHWAY COMMISSIONER.
Michael Wackenbut, R 284

Fred W. Notten, D 400—122

JUSTICE OP PEACE — SHORT TERM.

William F. Hatch, R 243

Herbert D. With* roll, D 434—211

JUSTICE OF PEACE— FULL TERM

Paine’s Celery Componnd, 75o bottle

Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 75c a bottle.

Perana, 75c a bottle.

Swamp Root, large size, 75c a bottle.

All other $1.00 Patent Medicines 75c.

All 50o Patent Medicines 38c.

All 25c Patent Medicines 18c.

Pare Epsom Salts 2c a lb.

Strongest Ammonia 5c a pint

6 lbs Best Sal Soda for 5c.

6 lbs Copperas for 6c.

Pore Glauber Salts 2c a lb.

Other Drugs

In Proportion.

Wall Paper
We wish to call yonr attention to

the fine line of Bedroom Papers we

are showing at

805

879- 74
5 cents per Boll.

277

890-118

828

855- 29

Kitchen Paper 3^c per roll

Heavy Gilt Parlor Patterns 8c a roll.

Don’t Fail to look at oar

line before baying.

348

873- 85

280

247

245

283

388

408

372

841

Stephen L. Gage, R
Grin A. Burgess, C

CONSTABLES.

George H. Foster, R
C. Peter McGraw, R
Charles West, R
Rush Green, R
Frank A. Leach, D
Edward H. Chandler, D
Fred B. Sclmssler, D
Joseph Liebeck

SCHOOL COMMISSIONER

Chas. E. Foster, R 848 — 45
Dorsey Hoppe, D 298

Harry C. Doane, D 21

Justice Supreme Couit— Robert M.
Montgomery, R., 275; Allen C. Adsit, D.,

254; Walter 8. Westerman, 20; George A.

Lastmao, 12.

Regents of the University— Frank W.
Fletcher, Henry W. Carey, R., 870; Ed
mund C. Shields, D., 255; Elmer R Gold-
smith, D., 253; Archibald Buttars, Joshua

Stanefleld, .20; Edward W. H. Smith,
Daniel J. Jeannerett, 12.

The amendment to pay members of the
legislature $1,000 for the term of office

was lost in this town by a vote of 220 for

and 855 against, as also was the amend-
ment affecting the circuit court of th^

county of Bay by a vote of 190 for to 28£

against. _

boa’s h Store

FAT ENOUGH
to suit the hearty eaters, lean enough to

suit tbe more delicate ones, and rich en-

ough to please all, our meat finds flavor in

every household,

Each cut is a choice cut because each

is from young and tender animals.

Our prices will prove that good meat is

not necessarily high priced.
/

INCREASED ITS CAPITAL

Homs Sugar Cure! Hams

ADAM EPPLER.

present. 
After prayer by Rev. F. A Stiles, the

Misses Lucy Wallace and Ella Barber,
George Millspaugh and Roswell Gates
sang a pretty aelectioD, “In April Time.”

“Let him who has won bear the palm."
was the toast Rev. J. I- Nickerson replied

to in m address containing many ffooil

And Filed Articles of Incorporation as a

Stock Company.

The Glazier Stove Co. has recently filed

articles of incorporation with the secretary

of state and with the county clerk. The
capitalization is $800,000, divided' into

30,000 shares of $10 each, all of which is

paid in. The stockholders are F. P. Gla-

zier 21,800 shares, Caspar E. DePuy 8,000,

Mrs. Emily P. Glazier 1,000, Mrs Almira
A. Hill 600, C. LeRoy Hill 600, Egbert G.

Hoag 500, W. J. Knapp 500, Fred Wede-
meyer 500, Saxe C. Stimson 500, William

P. Schenk 500, Henry I. Stimson 500, W.
W. Wedemeyer 500. This increased capi-
talization and reorganization points to a

largely increased business. During the

coming summer the company proposes to

erect opposite Ihe Michigan Central depot

one of the handsomest office buildings in

Michigans Other improvements in the

plant are also under consideration.

The whole Republican ticket was elected

Monday to Ann Arbor.

is the place to go for your

Writing Paper.
1 have a few mure of the large sized 5c

Tablets left.

Try our

Howard Baking Powder

l have used it for two years in my business

and can recommend it for purity and
strength, nut excepting any other brand on

the market.

25c per Pound.

Fresh Bread, Buns, Cakes, Cookies, Pies

and Fried Cakes every day.

J. G. EARVi,

Next door to Hoag A Holmes,

- '* - 4 4- ’ 1 ̂| gw 'M MLiki
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T. W. MINQAY, Editor and Proprietor.
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Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief

HOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

DOMESTIC.

Owing to the lack of officers for
»vew regiments more time will be re-
quired to recruit the new army than
was at first thought would be nece>
sary.

For the last eight months the total
collections of internal revenue were
$203,100,150, an increase of $7,491,272
over the corresponding period in 1900.
The government has placed a large

order in Chicago for American flags to
be sent to Porto Itico.
The Kentucky court of appeals

granted new trials to Caleb Powers
and James Howard, convicted of com-
plicity in the Goebel murder.
The North Carolina senate refused

to impeach Chief Justice Furches and
Associate Justice Douglas, of the su-
preme court.
In a fit of insanity Charles Leix, n

farmer at Mayville, Mich., cut the
throat of Jacob Mooth, aged 10, and
then killed himself.

. Navigation on Lake Erie has opened
for the season.

Got. Yates has designated Friday,
April 26, as Arbor day in Illinois.
The people of Kansas are booming

Gen. Funston for senator or governor.
Joseph A. Conlin, a postal clerk in

New \ork, confessed to robbing reg-
istered mail of $43,000.
Near Phoenix, Ariz., Antonio Rodg-

ers broke the world’s steer tying rec-
ord, roping and tying three" animals
in 1:46.

A conference of railroad magnates
in New York indicates the consolida-
tion of the Union and Central Pacific.

The widow of Senator McPherson
died in New York, leaving $5,000,000 to
a daughter, to whom she was recent-
ly reconciled after a long estrange-
ment.

The exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States dur-
ing the week ended on the 29th aggre-
gated $2,304,104,717, against $2,416,792,-
403 the previous week. The increase
compared with the corresponding
week of 1900 was 33.2.
There were 206 business failures in

the United States in the seven Jays
ended on the 29th, against 224 the
week previous and 203 the correspond-
ing period of 1900.

John B. Hall and H. G. Grant, de-
clared to be notorious mail box rob-
bers, bank thieves and forgers, were
arrested at Oma^ia, Neb.

Philander C. Knox, of Pittsburgh,
Pa., has accepted the attorney general-

ship made vacant by the resignation
of Attorney General Griggs.

Discoveries of oil wells in Fountain
Valley, Col., have .temporarily over-
shadowed gold speculation.
A vehicle at the automobile show in

Chicago made a mile in 58 seconds,
breaking all records.

Chief Wilkie, of the secret service,
issued a warning against a new coun-
terfeit five-dollar silver certificate.
The check letter and plate number
have been changed from B20 to A32.
The Jefferson hotel at Richmond,

Va., was burned, the loss being $1,000,-
4)00. Several guests were injured in
a panic.
Theodore Wallert was hanged at

Henderson, Minn., for the murder of
bis wife and four stepchildren Au-
gust 21, 1900.

Kmil Segerlin, a well-to-do farmer
living near Devil’s Lake, N. D., killed
bis three girls and himself while in-

Members of congress who visited
Porto Rico say the islanders show a
desire to manage their own affairs
And want a native governor.
The threatened strike of 143,000

miners in the Pennsylvania hard-
coal rej^ion has been averted.

int-

— jv — x--- ------- p— gen-
era! In the regular army as a reward
for his bravery in the capture of Agul-
naldoC

F. B. Loomis, minister to Venezuela,
has been called to Washington, and in-
dications are that diplomatic relations

will be broken.
Eight women smashed two saloons

at Centerville, lo.

. . Mrs. Esther Cohen and her two chifl-
dren perished in the burning of ntene-
ment in New York city.
The belief is growing in diplomatic

circles in Washington that Russia has
ulterior motives in negotiating a se-
cret treaty with China and the conven-
tion may never be signed.
A company headed by J. C. Shaffer,

of Evanston, 111., has bought the Chi-
cago Evening Post.
Three experts from the geological

survey have been sent to Cuba to
study the mineral resources of the
island.

A package of $5,000 sent from Co-
lumbia, S. C., to the Bank of Com-
merce, New York, was stolen on the
way.
Secretary Gage, discussing the sur-

plus in the treasury, says the gov-
ernment may use some of it in buy-
ing its own bonds.
The banking firm of W. J. Brewster

& Co. at Hannibal, N. Y., failed for
$125,000.

President McKinley and his cabinet
decided that the proclamation of am-
nesty in the Philippines should be ex-
tended to Aguinaldo if he has not vio-
lated the rules of war.
Nearly 5.000 coal miners at Brazil,

Ind., and hoisting engineers in the
Massillon O.) district went on a
strike.

Ice in the Mississippi at La Crosse,
Wis., went out, causing great dam-
age to the levee.
Northwest Texas was swept by one

of the worst blizzards of the season.

PERSONAL AXD POLITICAL.
Renjamin Carleton Hoyt, founder of

St. Joseph, Mich., died at that place,
aged 94 years.
The Nebraska legislature elected

'.wo republican United States senators
— Gov. Charles H. Dietrich for the
short term and Joseph H. Millard, of
Omaha, for the longterm.
Irving Dickens (colored) died in

Greencastle, Ind., aged 103 years.
Gen. Stewart Van Vliet, retired, died

in Washington, aged 86 years.
William Gest (colored) died at Con-

nersville, Ind., aged 104 years.
Miss Josephine Ellen Barry, writer

and novelist, died at Indianapolis, aged
31 years.

Rev. John Jasper, the famous colored
advocate of the “sun do move” theory,
died at his home near Richmond, Ya.,
aged 89 years.

Roland Reed, the well known actor,
died in New York, age<J 49 years.
Noah Raby, an inmate of the New

Brunswick (N. J.) poorhouse, cele-
brated his one hundred and twenty-
ninth birthday.

FOREIGN.
Lord Lansdowne, British foreign

secretly, in defining the policy in
China says the integrity of the Chi-
nese empire and the principle of the
open door must be upheld.
W. T. Stead reiterates Bismarck’s

prediction that South Africa will be
the grave of the British empire.
Emperor William told his body-

guard regiment that it must be ready
to quell with bayonets any insubordi-
nation of the populace.

The London press congratulates
the United States on the capture of
Aguinaldo;

Nine men were scalded to death by
the bursting of a steam pipe on the
Turkish torpedo boat Shehab.
The Hungarian government Ims ] in-

hibited the practice of hypnolism.
Aguinaldo was visited in Manila by

Gen. Trias and other former insurgent
leaders, who advised him that war
against the United States was useless.
Rebel officers and soldiers in all parts
of tlie islands continue to surrender,
Geronimo being among the last.
Dispatches from Tokio reveal the

adoption by Japan of a strong policy
against Russia, which diplomats re-
gard as open hostility.

An explosion of a powder magazine
killed the 40 wives of Chief Kabba at
Mandina, West Africa.
Four natives were hanged at Ma-

nila for the murder of Mr. Wilson, an
Englishman.

The Norwegian steamer Krim, the
schooner Florence and the British
Auxiliary bark Severn have been
gi'en up as lost with crews aggregat-
ing 54 men.

Lieutenant Commander Jesse Mims
Roper, of the gunboat Petrel at Manila,
dved in an attempt to rescue thfe crew
during a fire in the sailroom. .

J^mes Stephens, the noted Jenian
leader, died in Dublin, aged 76 years.
The wife of Capt. von Tungeln

killed her three little daughters and
then poisoned herself in Berlin.’
The Oxford crew defeated ‘Cam-

bridge in the annual rowing event in
London.

The emperor of Germany and the
czar of Russia are satisfied that they
have been chosen as targets for the
aim. of assassins.

An anarchist from the United States
was arrested in Rome on strong erl-

thTkin°g o'fTtS.1^ ̂  * Pl0t t0 k111
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Great Britain, Germany and Japai
have issued a warning to Russia to
keep hands off Manchuria.
The diary of Maj. Andre, after ly-

ing hidden for 100 years, has been dis-
covered in England.
A Bulgarian force was repulsed by

Turkish troops in an attempt to in-
vade Macedonia.
Landslides in the Appenines have

destroyed entire villages and caused
great loss of life.

ItATEM.

Russia is said to have Intimated to
China that if the Manchurian agree-
ment is not signed at once diplomatic
relations will be broken off. The em*
peror is said to have declared that the
treaty will not be signed. t
The Nebraska legislature has ad-

journed sine die.

For the first time in the history of
Havana, Cuba, the month of April be-
gins without a single case of yellow
fever in the city.

Tom L. Johnson, the millionaire
street railway magnate, was elected
mayor of Cleveland, O.
Thomas J. Bradley, ex-member of

congress from the Ninth district, died
at his home in New York city, aged
35 years.

Col. Gonzales, former insurgent gov-
ernor of Manila, surrendered to the
Americans.
The government receipts in March

were $49,891,125 and the expenditures
$40,762,861, the surplus for the month
being $9,128,264.
Thirty thousand miners are idle in

Scotland owing to the strike for an
eight-hour day.
Gens. De Wet and Botha were re-

ported to be planning a new move-
ment to meet Gen. French with 13,000
men.
Calvin P. Titus, of Vinton, la., the

first American to enter Peking, has
been appointed to West Point.
The government crop report for

March indicated unsatisfactory
weather conditions in the Missouri
valley states and the upper lake re-
gion.

The Mexican congress was opened
by President Diaz.

The public debt statement issued
on the 1st shows that the debt de-
creased $18,876,595 during the month
of March. The cash balance in the
treasury was $308,443,521. The total
debt, less the cash in the treasury,
amounts to $1,007,121,909.
The war department is shocked by

charges of wholesale thefts of army
supplies in southern Luzon.

The army in the Philippines will be
retained 50,000 strong for months to
come.

At the election in Michigan R. M.
Montgomery (rep.) was reelected jus-
tice of the supreme court by about
40,000 majority, and Frank W. Fletch-
er, of Alpena, and Henry W. Carey,
of Ministee, republican candidates for
regents of the state university, were
also elected.

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

Iron mining is now carried on ex-
tensively in northern New York.
there will be no colored member

of the Fifty-seventh congress.

The Standard Oil company has paid
$5,000,000 for a device to .convert oil
into gas.

United States Minister Leishman
has presented his credentials to the
Turkish sultan.

A silk dyers’ combine, capital $3,000,-
000, has been formed by the six
largest concerns of the epuntry.

Gov. Candler, of Georgia, has an-
nounced his retirement from politics
at the close of his present term.

James Stewart, a negro at Sterling,
Kan., who was killed by a train the
other day, was the father of 27 chil-
dren.

It is reported that Chicago and New
York capitalists have obtained a con-
cession for a railroad through north-
ern Mexico.

A ioledo (O.) police judge says
drunkenness is a disease, not a crime,
and dismisses all plain drunks that
come before him.

An Omaha citizen claims To have
made with common earth petroleum
and two secret ingredients a cheap
and plentiful fuel.

Earl Grey, of Great Britain, has a
plan to secure control of all saloons
and to discourage the sale of intoxi-
cating drinks there.

The Carnegie company has received
an order from the Chilian govern-
ment for 10,000 tons of standard steel
rails for the roads of that country.

All the blast operators in the
Youngstown (0.) district posted no-
tices granting their employes an ad-
vance in wages 6t ten cents per day.

Denmark asks $4,000,000 for her is-
IwVi!1 tl!\West Indies, specifying
that the inhabitants shall decide
whether they will become American
citizens.

Physicians of Denver and other
cities have organized to found a co-
operative colony where consumptives
of limited means may secure the best
treatment.

the only southern
state in which negroes and whites
could and did attend the same public
schools. The legislature has now
passed a law forbidding the coeduca-
tion of the races. * *

CONfiRESSMA

The Well-Known Knnsan Stafnemnn, Cured of

Catirrh ef the Stomach hy Pe-rn-na,

AFTER TWENTY-FIVE YEARS’ SUFFERING,

More Evidence of Interest to the Millions of Catarrh

Sufferers In the United States.
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^ HON. J. D. BOTKIN, CONGRESSMAN- AT-LARGE FROM KANSAS.

In a recent letter to Dr. Hartman, Congressman Botkin, of Winfield, Kan.,
whose fame is a national one, says of Peruna:

It give, me pleasure to certify to the excellent cum-
of your medicines— Peruna and Manalln. I have been afflicted

•i,uart'r ?/, » century with catarrh of the stomach and con-
A residence In Washington has increased these troubles. A few
l0Ur ?!edkAn® h?v* K|ven roe almost complete relief, and I am

!!!!2dAhV * c2"t,"u*t,o,,of *he"i twill effect a permanent cure. Peruna is
“ wonderful remedy for catarrhal affections.”-.!. D. Botkin,

Congreasman-at-Large.

pONGRESSMAN BOTKIN is one of
I. the most . influential and best

known men in the State of Kansas.
Whatever he may say on any subject
will be accepted by the people as the
truth. So famous a remedy as Peruna
could not have well escaped the atten-
tion of so famous a man. He not only
has heard of the remedy, but he has
used it and was relieved of an affliction
of twenty-five years’ standing. Peruna
is the one internal remedy that cures
chronic catarrh. It cures catarrh
wherever located. This is a fact tha(
the people are rapidly finding out, but
there are still a large multitude who
need to know it.
Mr. Frank Richter, of Winona, Minn.,

says in a letter to The Peruna Medi-
cine Company:
“As a remedy for catarrh Is take

pleasure in recommending Peruna for
catarrh of the stomach. I know what
it is to be afflicted with this awful dis-
ease and consider it my duty to say a
word in behalf of the remedy which
gave me such relief. Peruna cured me,
and I know it will cure anyone else who
suffers from this disease. It gives me
great pleasure to testify to the cura-
tive effects of this medicine. Peruna is
a well tested and frequently used rem-
edy, and for catarrh of the stomach is
unsurpassed.

^yvcat?rrh.wa8 principally located
In my head and stomach. I tried many
remedies without success. I tried sev-
eral doctqrs, but they w’ere unable to

nprf me,i J renu of Peruna the pa-
pers and five bottles cured me.”—
r rank Richter.

The gastric juice is secreted by the

menUthi»01— IeS< °f the atomach.
i h ? ;lY,ce is normal it digests

inrTnv^r ,the, ,00<I Without produc-
ng any disturbance whatever. If
however, the gastric juice is not nor!
mal, digestion causes many disagree-

8y mpt oms. This conditioners
cure thi*8 indige8tion- Peruna will

Mrs.
writes:

Mrs. Selina Tanner.

Selina Tanner, Athens, 0*
“I cannot find words To ex-

press my thanks
for your kind ad-
vice. I never

once thought I

had catarrh of
the stomach. I
commenced tak-
ing Peruna as
you directed. My
stomach contin-
ued to hurt me
for about two
weeks after I be-
gan the medi-
cine and then it
stopped. I now
have a good ap-

petite while before I was nearly
starved.”— Mrs. Selina Tanner.
Mr. L. O. Marble, of Geneva, Neb*

writes:

“I believe that my catarrh is en-
tirely cured. I have not had any
trouble with my stomach for a long
time. I am as well as one of niyuge
could expect (seventy years). I have
had the catarrh ever since I was a
young man, and have doctored for it
for years and got very little better, but
thanks to you and your Peruna and
Manalin I believe I am well of it. I can
eat anything now and it doesn’t hurt
me, and Peruna is the only thing I ever
found that will cure the catarrh. I be-
lieve it is the only cure for catarrh,
and I hope every one troubled with ca-
tarrh will try Peruna and be cured.”—
L. O. Marble.

If you do not derive prompt and sat-
isfactory results from the use of Peru-

at once to Dr. Hartman, giv-
ing a full statement of your case and
he will be pleased to give you his val-
uable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, president of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.
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giilNS PEOMOTION MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.

me Present R?cogniz» Fua-
iton’s Services.

^ »• ar*»te# A««-

ff*,hington, April 1.— Gen. Fred Fun-
. „ was on Saturday night appointed

a. the president at a brigadier general
. the regular army aa a reward for
hi, braverv in the capture of Aguinaldo.
?.n Llovd Wheaton was made a ma-
?or general, and Col. Jacob H. Smith
'".promoted to a brigadier gener-

President McKinley has alwaya
taVn prompt in rewarding aoldiera
Who have distinguished themselvea in

the field, and his action In appointing
vunston will meet with popular ap-
proval, as there was a general demand
1 r it Some of the regular officers are

disgruntled over the appointment,
Claiming that Funaton’s appointment
will block the promotion of officera be-
neath the Kansan. This claim is with-

foundation, as the president will

have plenty of opportunity to make
-omotions, and Gen. Funston-a ap-
pointment will not interfere with pro-
motions in the slightest degree.
Gen. Wheaton reaches the voluntary

retirement age on July 15, 1902. His
promotion has been rapid during the
recent years. He was born in Miehi-
can and appointed to the army from
Illinois. His record is an excellent one.

He served through the civil war with
distinction.

Gen. Jacob H. Smith is another gen-
eral officer who is not a graduate of
West Point. He served through the
civil war with distinction. He was
born in Ohio and entered the army
from Illinois.

May Eacnpe PaBlahmeat.
Washington, April 1.— Aguinaldo will

not be tried for treason, and unless
the captive rebel leader has ordered
his followers to commit acts in viola-
tion of the rules of civilized warfare
he will not be tried at all. If, however,
Aguinaldo has ordered the commission
of any of the crimes of which some
of the rebels have been guilty, such as
beheading prisoners, burying them
alive, assassinating friendly^ natives,

and other acts not recognized ns civil-
ized warfare, the government will be
forced to try him for these crimes.
The penalty of such crimes is death,
hut the president has declined, except
in n few instances, to allow the death
penalty to be imposed. If the respon-
sibility for such acts should be at-
tached to Aguinaldo and be is found
guilty and sentenced to death, or life
imprisonment is imposed, the presi-
dent would deal leniently with him.

Sends Instructions.
The question of what to do with

Aguinaldo has been given serious con-
sideration by the president and his ad-
visers, and Saturday afternoon some
instructions on this subject were sent
to (Jen. MacArthur. Secretary Root
declines to intimate what these in-
structions were. It was learned, how-
ever, from sources which cannot be
questioned, that until Aguinaldo has
taken the oath of allegiance to the
United States and promises to use his
influence towards bringing to an end
what remains of the rebellion he will
he given no intimation as to what will
be done with him. Until Aguinaldo has
taken the oath no promises, expressed
or implied, will be given him: he will
receive no assurances of the appoint-
ment to office as a reward for what he
might do towards bringing the rebel-
lion to a close. No consideration what-
ever will be shown him and he will be
treated as a prisoner of war until such
time as the administration deems prop-
er to give him freedom.

Geaeral promlae of Amncatr-
The proclamation of amnesty issued

hytien. MacArthur last December will
form the basis of the action of the
government in dealing with Aguinaldo
and other rebel leaders. This procla-
mation warns the natives against com-
mitting acts not in conformity with
Ike laws of war. This proclamation
placed the entire Philippine archipel-
affo under martial law. Gen. MacAr-
thur, by direction of the president,
then announced that amnesty, with
complete immunity for the past and
absolute liberty of action for the fu-
t're, would be granted to all persons

i^bad been in insurrection against
j* l n*fed States who would renounce
a connection with the insurrection
and subscribe to a declaration ac-
n<>wlrdging and accepting the sov-

and authority of the United
'n the Philippine islands. This

privilege was extended without reser-

j11’ exceP* that persons who vio-
. ^ 'he laws of war during the pe-
hr aftive hostilities are not em-

"ithln the scope of this »m-
*ty. All who desired to take adsan-
P* of these terms were requested to

inT^m themse've8 to the command-
k officer of American troops at the
st convenient station, who would

tinn l e tliem wi,h the due consjdera-
railh. make provision

‘0*- Sr immPfliniA uranta T\mm»rP

Ballr Summary of the Preceedlfig,
la Senate and Hoaee at th«

^•vly-Sret Session.

Lansing, Mich., March n.-The senate in
eommtttee of the whole hid a longTebat!
ever the bill authorising the eatabllshment

iffct0WI‘ih l) h fh ,choolB bi townships.
Where there are no incorporated cities or
villagee. Senator Humphrey was master
•f.xeremonies for the bill. Senator Qoodell
had It amended to as to leave the decision
!3.lh?.-quaUfled taxpayers/' "Instead of
Qualified electors." He tried to have it

referred back, but was beaten and the bid
was screed to. •
Lansing, Mich.. March ».~In the senate

Senator Atwood called up his concurrent
resolution that the legislature should cease
doing business April 25 and adjourn for-
mally May 4, and It waa adopted. Bills
have been passed for the Incorporation of
the public schools of Delray, Wayne coun-
ty, and to Include Torch Lake township
with Calumet township (Houghton county*
In the present law. giving the authorities
power to make all k.nds of stringent regu-
lations against cattle running at large.
LansIng^Mleh.. March 29 — In the senate

bills have been passed to provide for two
regular sessions of the Muskegon county
board of supervisors; to authorise the
board of supervisors of Alpena county to
purchase the lands of the Alpena County
Agricultural society; proposing a constitu-
tional amendment permitting indetermi-
nate sentences; authorising members of
legislature to administer oaths, etc.; pro*
vldlng that foreign mutual Are Insurance
companies may do business In Michigan
by paying a tax of three per cent, on gross
premium receipts, less premium dividends
returned.
Lansing. MICh.. March 30.-BIlls have

been passed In the senate proposing a oor-
btltutional amendment empowering the
legislature to appropriate money for hlgft-
ways; to provide for the Incorporation of
associations for building and owning build-
ings for stores, offices, halls, etc.

Ilouae.
Lansing, Mich., March 27.— Bills have

been passed In the house changing the tills
of assessor of district school boards to that
of treasurer; requiring applicants for di-
vorce to fill preliminary declaration under
oath to be entered In a register for which
clerk is allowed a fee of two dollars; creat-
ing Thirty-seventh Judicial circuit In Cal-
houn county; requiring state board of pris-
on Inspectors to visit the various institu-
tions under their jurisdiction at least one#
every three months and maintain a record
of the same to be submitted to the legis-
lature; amending highway act so that over-
seers may be paid for overtime at the rat#
of one dollar a day for not to exceed flv#
days.

MCHI&AN STATE NEWa
K1IU4 Himself.

W. J. Gilbert, former mayor of
Nilea, reputed to be wealthy and one
of the beat known and most respect-
ed reaidenta of Berrien county, was
found dead in a storehouse in the
rear of hia reaidence, where he had
ended his life with a bullet. Mr. Gil-
bert was a warm triend of Charles A.
Johnson, cashier of the suspended
First National bank, as well as the
latter’s legal adviser. He brooded
over the downfall of Johnson, .and
this may explain the suicide. He
leaves a daughter.

Died of Apoplexy.
Hon. George Willard, ex-congress-

man from the ’Third district, died In
Battle Creek, aged 77 years, from a
stroke of apoplexy. He was elected to
congress in 1872 and served four years.
Mr. Willard also served six years as
a member of the state board of educa-
tion and ten years as regent of the
state university. While regent he drew
up and had adopted a rule providing
for the education of women at the uni-
versity. Mr. Willard was editor of th<
Battle Creek Journal up to his death

Stockholder# A##e##ed.

Comptroller Dawes has decided to
levy an assessment of 100 per cent, on
the stockholders of the First national
bank of Niles. This action was de-
ddod upon immediately after the re-
ceipt of the report of the receiver as
to the condition of the bank. This
report shows that the paper which
cannot be realized upon, together
with the defalcations of Cashier
Johnson, will amount in round num-
bers to $193,000.

tj. he,r iinmediate wants, prepare
indin,eiCes8ary record* permit each
the' 'v* to Proceed to any part of
J:.*rchlP«lag&, according to his own

^ for wHIfvtx rtti a TTniioj)
8tat S’ *°r w^c'1 Purpose the United
an J* finishes such transpertatijv'
815 may be available.

Gov. Blips has affixed his signature to the
bill prohibiting the coloring of oleomar-
garine and has also plgnrd the bill pro-
viding for the admlpslon to the soldiers*
home at (irand Rapid? of veterans of the
Spanlsh-Amerlcan and Philippine wars.
Lansing. Mich.. March 28.-Bllls hav#

been passed in the house to revise the law
relative to the school law. so that the name
of "assessor** on county school district
boards shall be changed to treasurer; re-
quiring applicants for divorce to pay the
county clerk two dollars to prepare a prop- '

er record of divorce proceedings, etc., and
to furnish the secretary of state with du-
plicate copies; to detach Calhoun county
from the Fifth judicial circuit, and to ere-
ntc the Thirty-fifth judicial circuit; au-
thorizing the trustees of the Michigan
r.sylum for dangerous and criminal insane
to meet every three months with the trus-
tees of other asylums for a joint meeting,
and keep the records of the meetings.
Lansing. Mich.. March 29.— Bills have

been passed In the house amending the
laws so that foreign wills may be placed on
the same basis and admitted to probate
the same as If executed in this state; ap-
propriating $11,500 for the state normal
school at Marquette; providing for the
appointment of guardians -for habitual
drunkards and that every person so ap-
pointed by the Judge of probate shall take
the patient to a hospital or suitable
asylum for medical or sanitary treatment
giving the land commissioner the power
t n withdraw lands from sale In order to re-
cstlmate the value of primary school and
swamp, and other state lands.
Lansing. Mich.. March 30.-The commit-

tee of the whole of the house yesterday
agreed to the bill preventing the adultera-
tion of ground feed. The bill Is said to be
aimed at oatpual manufacturers who ar#
sending Immense quantities of feed *dul-
terated with oat hulls Into the state. Th#
bill to prevent the use of the flag for ad-
vet Using purposes was agreed to.

GEOLOGISTS IN CUBA.

Three Expert# Appointed to lure#-
tlffate the Mineral Hewonrce#

of the Island.

Washington, March 29.— Three ex-
pert geologists from the United States
survey have been, detailed to make a
geologic and mineral reconnaissance
of the island of Cuba. They are Dr.
C. WiTTard Hayes, T. Wayland Vaughan
nnd A. C. Spencer. Messrs. Hayes and
Vaughan have reached the island and
taken up their work, after a confer-
ence with the military governor. It is
expected that these geologists will ac-
complish results of distinct economic
value to the island. Their assign-
ment is at the request of Secretary
Root and Maj. Gen. Wood, and is with
the approval of Secretary of the In-
terior Hitchcock. The expense will be
met by the Cuban government.

THE TROUBLES IN RUSSIA.

A Government Official Arre.ted fo»
Writing • Letter of Condo-

lence to nn Author.

St. Petersburg, March 30.— The chief
of the statistical bureau of the prov-

incc of St. Petersburg, W. 1. iakow
enko, has been arrested in conse-
quences of a letter of condolence which

he wrote to the author, N. 1- An-
nensky, who was injured in the recent

H Attorney W. 0. Lustig, president of
the association of St. Petersburg law-

yer*. has written to the minister of
’the interior. M. Sipiaguin* protest-
ing against the action of the police
during the riots; nnd many influen-
tial dtiaens have signed an addres.
to M. Sipiaguine criticising state
qients in the official reports of tha
troubles.

Health In Michigan.

Reports to the state board of
health from 84 observers in various
portions of the state for the week
ended March 23 state that diphtheria,
typhoid fever nnd pneumonia de-
creased in area of prevalence. Con-
sumption was reported at 182 places,
measles at 23, typhoid fever at 41. scar-
let fever at 9fi. diphtheria at 26. whoop-
ing cough at 10, cercbro-spinal-menin-
gitis at 4 and smallpox at 77 places.

\evv Bank,, Opened.
The suspended First national bank’s

building ami fixt urcs in Niles were sold
to James Reynolds and 1). S. Heoffron.
of New Carlisle, Tnd., nnd Charles F.
Pears, of Buchanan, who have started
the Niles City bank. Mr. Scoff ron, who
will be president of the hank, is presi-
dent of the First national bank of Bu-
chanan. Mr. Pears is cashier of the
First national bank of Buchanan.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

Splendid Record Made by the goeftp*
tie# In Mlefclffnn Shown by Re-

port nt tho Annuel Meetlnp.

At the annual meeting in Port Hu-
ron of the Michigan Christian Endeav-
or societies the report of Miss Carrie
Parsons, of Kalamazoo, showed a total
present membership of 49,995, em-
braced in 1,065 senior societies, 324 ju-
nior societies and 45 intermediate so-
cieties. The membership is divided
into 37,275 seniors, 11,820 juniors and
900 intermediates. The classification
of the societies among the several de-
nominations shows the Congregation-
alists in the lead with 289 senior so-
cieties, the Presbyterians next with
239, and the others in the following
order; Methodist Protestant, 99;
Church of Christ, 75; Methodist Epis-
copal, 53; Baptist, 45; Reformed, 39;
Free Will Baptists, 22; United Breth-
ren, 19; Friends, 15; German Evangel-
ical, 9; Church of God, 0; Lutherans,
6; Episcopal, 4, and Union societies,
154.

The secretary’s report was of an en-
couraging nature, evidencing a steady
forward movement and showing a
splendid growth. There was a gain of
36 new societies organized during the
year. Forty-four counties are now or-
ganized Into union work. There are
also 13 city unions. Of the 13 districts
into which the state has been divided
12 are organized, while the thirteenth
embraces the entire upper peninsula,
and the probabilities are that in the
near future this will also be well or-
ganized.

The union complimented its presi-
dent, Rev. E. P. Arthur, of Grand Rap-
ids, and secretary, Miss Carrie Par-
sons, of Kalamazoo, by a unanimous
reelection, appreciative of their ear-
nest and energetic efforts in carrying
forward the Endeavor work. Harry
H. Burr, of Detroit, was chosen treas-
urer of the union, and the other offi-
cers selected as follows: First vice
president, Rev. P. C. L. Harris, Port
Huron; second vice president, W. R.
Yonker, Sault Ste. Marie; junior su-
perintendent, Miss Madge Sibley, De-
troit; citizenship superintendent, H.
E. Johnson, Coldwater; mission super-
intendent, Edward T. Lindsay, Sagi-
naw; floating society superintendent,
C. C. Williams, Grand Rapids.

FIRE IN A MINE.

Women Mumt
Sleep.

If you are dangerously sick what is
the first duty of your physician 7 Hr
quiets the nervous system, he deadens
the pain, and you sleep well.
You ought to know that when yott

ceased to be regular in your course^
grow irritable without cause, h and
pass sleepless nights, there is serious

Mb#. Hartley.
trouble somewhere, and nervous pros-
tration is sure to follow.
You ought to know that indigestion,

exhaustion, womb displacements,
fainting, dizziness, headache, and
backache send the nerves wild with
affright, and you cannot sleep.

Mrs. Hartley, of 221 W. Congress St,
Chicago, 111., whose portrait we pub-
lish, suffered all these agonies, and
was entirely cured by Lydia E. Pink-
ham’s Vegetable Compound ; her case
should be a warning to others, and
her cure carry conviction to the minds
of every suffering woman of the un-
failing efficiency of Lydia E. Plnkham’a
Vegetable Compound.

ENGLISH FACTS AND FIGURES.

PoInoiin Children nnd Self.
Mrs. Nathan Townsend, who lived

near Cass City, poisoned herself and'
her two children, a girl aged eight
years nnd a boy aged ten, with laud-
anum. and all three died. The family
had moved recently, having sold their
farm. Mrs. Townsend had not been
satisfied since, nnd, it is said, had be-
come despondent.

Heir to Millions.
T. R. Oatmnn, a Canadian, who

arrived in Holland about a year ago,
nnd has since been employed on the
Flint & Pen* Marquette as a switch-
man, ha-s been advised in a letter
from his mother at St. Thomas. Ont..
that he is heir to $6,000,000 left by a
distant bachelor relative mameu D. P.
Kline.

\o. 1 Shaft of Republic Company In
Allcblffan Still llarnlnff and the

Los# Will lie Great.

Cyclone Doe# Daninjre.
A cyclomyi truck the village of Pa-

vilion’ which wrecked a number of
houses, uprooted trees, tore down
telegraph poles and did much ether
damage. One woman who was ill in
one of the houses blown down is re-
ported fatally hurt, nnd other per-
sons were injured.

Xcyf# Brleflr Stated.

Charles S. May. lieutenant governor
of Michigan fre :n 1863 to 1865 and nn
eminent member of the Michigan bar,
died suddenly at his home. Island
View, Gull Lake. Mich., of heart fail-

ure. aged 71 years.
The following Michigan post offices

have become domestic money order
offices: Eckford. North Detroit,
Rnover. Spring Grove, Twin Lake,
Woodstock and Yuma.
Navigation at Ludington has been

opened for the season.
A cyclone wrecked several buildings

at Adnmsville, nnd near Edwardsburg
15 acres of t imber were uprooted.
The post office nt Tekonsha has been

placed on the international money or-

der list.
The state board of education has ac-

cepted the resignation of Frederick A.
Platt as treasurer, and elected James
H. Thompson, of Evart, to succeed

him.
The past winter has been a poor one

for Menominee fishermen. The catch
on Green bay, at a conservative esti-
mate, will not exceed 2,000 half barrels.

The catch in 1900 amounted to about
90,000 half barrels.
The supervisors of Presque Isle coun-

tv have granted the petition of the res-
idents of Millersburg that the settle-
ment be incorporated as a village, nnd
the first election will be held on
April 20.
The fine new church erected by the

Bnpt ists of Chelsea has been dedicated

The fire which started in No. 1 shaft
of the Republic mine the other even-
ing will cause a loss of thousands of
dollars to employes. It will have to
burn itself out, as there are so many
openings to the mine that it cannot
be smothered. It is located between
800 and 1,200 feet underground nnd
is making headway to the sur ace.
As No. 1 is a skip shaft 500 men at
the mine are laid off until the fire is
out and a shaft way built. The loss
in wagfs will be between $50,OCO and
$75,000 and the loss to the company
fully as much more. The mine will
operate full handed as soon as th®
damage can be made good.

On the Same Farm.
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Davids, of Dan-

by township, have just celebrated their
fiftieth wedding anniversary. They be-
gan housekeeping on the same farm
where they now reside and upon
which there has never been a
mortgage. Mr. Davids is 74 and
his wife 69 years of age. Mr.
Davids came to Michigan from Steu-
ben county. New York, in 1837, ten
years before Michigan became a state
snd when Detroit was a place of about 
2,000 people. Mrs. Davids is a native
of County Donegal, Ireland, coming to
Danby when 16 years of age.

Pigeonholed.
A bill in the state legislature pro-

viding for a graduated scale of sal-
aries for judges of probate through-
out the state, ranging from $400 to
$3,500, has been pigeonholded by the
house judiciary committee. It was
passed by the senate, but there is al-
ready a law giving boards of super-
visors authority to grant the judges
extra compensation whenever it is
shown to their satisfaction that they
have earned it. It is not thought that
the killing of the bill will cause any
dearth of candidates.

An Attorney In Trouble.
AttorneyGeneral Oren began disbar-

ment proceedings against Elbert S.
Roos, a prominent Kalamazoo attor-
ney, who was a director in the Hender-
son-Ames company, and who, it is al-
leged, advised the directors relative to

their participation in the scheme which
resulted in the state being defrauded
of $38,000 by the pretended sale, of mil-
itary stores. The petition filed charges
professional misconduct, felony and
subornation of perjury.

__ ;/ Hint to Currie Nation.
There is a hint to Carrie Nation and

her followers In the action of the W.
C. T. U. women of Fulton. Charles
Rherman established a poolroom there
and the temperance people purchased
his outfit, he signing a contract not to
go into the same, business there. Ev-
erything in the place was destroyed
and it has been given out that if an-
other “joint” is started in Fulton it
will be imrshed and not purchased.

England spends £1,900,000 a year on
oreign gloves.
An M. P. who becomes bankrupt

I loses his seat.

In England 311 murders cccur year-
ly, in Ireland 131, in Scotland only 19.

The British income tax dates back
to the Saladin tithe of 1188.
In 1840 English people used 1 pound

3 ounces of tea a head. This has
grown to 5 pounds 14 ounces.
Of 1,614 gasworks in the United

Kingdom, 1,253 are in England, 253 in
Scotland and 108 in Ireland. t

Rye is the only British-grown grain
of which the average has not fallen
off since 1873. Beans ' have fallen
from 698,000 acres to 234,000.

INDIAN MISSIONARY’S STORY.

Year# of ToIl#ome Ministry Amons
the Choctuws.

Little York, Ind., April 2 (Special).
— Twenty-five years ago, the Rev. C.
H. Thompson left Indiana. For s
time he preached in Arkansas, after-
wards entering on the regular mis-
sionary work among the Choctaw In-
dians.
For five years, he lived and labored

among the full bloods of the western
prairies, until on April 5th, 1885, hav-
ing lost his wife, he left the circuit
on which he had preached so long,
apd commenced traveling missionary
work among the Indians of the vari-
ous Tribes scattered in the West.
This irregular work involved m

great deal of travel over the prairies.
The drinking of so much alkali wa-
ter, brought on Kidney Troubles
which terminated in Diabetes.
Finally, While laboring among the

Creek Indians at Wagoner, Indian
Territory, this noble man was strick-
en down completely. A Chicago Spe-
cialist was summoned, and after a
careful examination, declared that
there was not the slightest chance
of his recovery. Besides the pre-
scriptions of the doctors, he tried
many other medicines, but all to no
avail. He says:
“I had concluded that my days

were drawing to a close, when I
picked up an Almanac telling of the
cures of Diabetes by the use of
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. I sent for two
boxes. I gained strength and spirits
from the time I commenced to use
them, and so I sent for more. I am
now completely cured, and have not
the slightest symptom pof my old
trouble.

“I am 68 years of age. I tell every-
body of the wonders Dodd's Kidney
PiUs have done for me. I can certain-
ly endorse them heartily, and vouch
that they are all that is claimed for
them. They have certainly been a
Dod-send to me.”
Dodd*a Kidney Pills are the only

Remedy that has ever cured Bright’s
Disease, Diabetes or Dropsy and they
never fail.

OLD SORES CUggo
Allen's Ulcerine Salve cure* Chraele rw«>r*, B— CTeee^
fermfklMa Clr*rm. VartMM Utom. latebat VtoerM •MeHal
Wetra, WMN
••ere, ell eM
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PUSVM AMD PaTBOK* OF T«* CVSL-
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EASTER Iff THE CHURCHES.

LTKMLAL CBTTBCX.

A my beantifal anrioe ht ben «r-
mfed for (be »onitn worebip in tbb
church nert Sunday The church will be
decorated with Easter liliea, cut towers

and palm There will be a special ter
won by the pastor appropriate to (be occa-

moo and a special musical program Pol
lowing is the program :

Organ Prelude- Litany.

Venhe Exultemoa. Choir.

InTocatioo.

The Lord is in His Holy Temple. Choir
RgupouetTc Reading.

Solo— **Gethsemaoe. ** Gladys Mspen.

Reading of Scripture.

Hymn— “Sing with all the Sons of
Glory."

Prayer.

Anthem — Alleluia, Sing to God.

Offertory— Spriac Song.

Hymn — “Christ it Raaeu."

Solo— “The Lord is Riaeo." Miss Anna
LighthalL

Benediction.

PoaUode — Chapel Melody

The eresing aerrice at 7 o’clock will be

m charge of the Sunday school and will
be the beat they hare erer had.

t. mabt’b catholic chttbch.

As is cuatooury in this church the
Mrrices of the dsy will til be com mem o-

ratireof the resurrecdoo of the Sarior.
The church will be decorated with Easter

liliea, palms sod flowers, all the marks of

tbeaad Leo ton season will hare disap-

peared sod the musical program will be a

fine ooe. There will he first mam at 8 a.
m.( high mass at 10:30 a. m , and solemn

rasper* and benediction at 7:30 p. m.

The music at the 10:30 a. m. se price

will be Lambilotte’a Mass in E fiat. For
the offertory solo Louia Barg will sing
•Salration” by G. Armstrong At the
vesper aerrice the choir will sing “Regina

Coeli" by F. Giorza. the "Magnificat”
from Mozart’s Twelfth Maas, and the Te
Ileum; Louis Burg will sing Giorza’a
* 0 Salutaris,” and Miss Stella Conlan and

the choir will sing the solo and chorus
“Tantum Ergo” by Be de.

FIRST M E. CHURCH.
In this church quarterly meeting and

lore feast will be held in the morning..

Iter. E. W. Ryan, the presiding elder, will
l^e present and will preach. It is also

Last twuuisg in tbs pariora of the Con

giugsthmal church occurrsd one of the

bis Chebea Ism wltuotsed

in maay a day Each member of the
Eudeawur Society hud Inrited a friend to
the first BBBual banquet. The C B room

decorated with palms and the dining
room of the church transformed with cut

fiotgers and potted plants into a beautiful
banquet ball. One bund ed and siztean
inrited guests and Endeuvorera gathered

round the tables ae the strains of Nevis’s

"Narcissus" played bj Mbs Nellie Lowry,
who pnrided at the piano, were wafted

tbrouuk the church The social com
mittee had prepared a dainty five course

banquet which was served by the ladies
of the church. The following was the

a:
Boodloa.

Cold Tongue. Frail Loaf.

Olives.

Brand and Butter Saadwiehea.

Potatoes au Surprise.

Orange Salad Wafer*.

Ice Cream.

Chocolate Cake.

Coffee.

Rev. C. 8. Jooea presided as toaatmmter

Bright, witty toasts, with enough of Hie

subeUDtu1 to make them enjoyable, were
the order of the evening. The toasts sod
m osteal numbers given were:

Piano Solo— NelUe Lowry.

Our Society— D W Greenleaf.
Solo, King oi the Winds— Floyd Ward
C. E Ideals— Gladys Mapes.
Piano Solo, Albumblatt — Helene Stein,

bach.

Recitation— Zoe B*Gole

Our C. E. Girl* — Helen Hepfer.

Q iartette, Selected— Meads mes Kempf
and Freeman, Messn George and Floyd
Ward.

C. E Possibilities — J. G Webster.
The bright, attractive beet, the laugh

ter, mirth and good fellowship, the many
colored gowns, the tables with snow white

linen, silver, fine china and flowers, the
music, all combined to make it no evening

long to be remembered and an erect
eagerly to be anticipated in the future.

He Kept His Leg.
Twelve yean ago J. W. Sullivan, of

Hartford, Coon , scratched bb leg with a

rusty wire. Inflammation and blood poi-
souing set in. For two years he suffered

intensely. Then the best doctors urged
amputation, “but,” he writes, "I u*ed one

bottle of Electric Bitters sod 1^ boxes of
Bucklen's Arnica Salve and my leg was as
sound and well as ever.” For eruptions,

eczema, tetter, salt rheum, sores and all
blood disorders Electric Bitten has no

rival on earth. Try them. Glazier &
Sllmson will guarantee satisfaction or re-

fund money. Only 50 cents.

Married in Ann Arbor.

At high noon yesterday at the home of

the bride's parents Mr. and and Mrs.
William D Reily, in Ann Arbor, the
knot which binds the lives of Mr. Nathan

iel W. Laird, of Sylvao, and Mias Alice

v ____ warn snro what
tbs'Rrpubitraasaad Demo-

crats getting a share of the nflo*.
Charles R. Foster, for school loap ctor,

got fit m Jority. TV stale oflfc**e went

Democratic. The amendment* wer voted
down. The vole on township offleer* wee
ae folio we, the nam* of the R puldican
candidates being given flret:

Supervisor — William Collins. 83; George

R. Runeimsn, 9fl. Clerk-Rd. Go. man.

Jr., 88; Charlee E. Stapbh. 79 Trenaa-
rer— Emmy Rowe, 97; George BeeroHii.
74. Highway commusiooer— G. 8.
Palmer, 91; Matlh* w Hankerd. 89. Jt*t-
tlce of tlie pence— Allen Skidmore. 81 f
Luke R«mv,90. 8cbo.il hHp-ctof— Miss

Elvira i'Utk. 93; Oww 8tanfl«hl, 76.

Member board o^ review— Debncty
Cooper, 85; Dsn McLanghHn. 86

Job Couldn’t Hato Stood It

If beM had itching pi ee. Th. y,»e terri-
bly annoying; but Bucklen’s Arnica Salve

will cure the worst case of piles ofl earth.

It bafl cured thousands. For Injuries,

pains or bodily eruption* it's tue beat salve

In the world. Price 95c a Imi. Cure
guaranteed tfold by Glas er A dtimeon.

Death of Miaa Blanche Cushman.

Miss Blanche Cushman died at the home
of her mother, Mrs. Carrie Seper-Cusb-

man, in Dexter. Friday morning, after s

brief illnese, from peritonitb The de-
ceased young lady was 22 years of age
and was well and favorably known to a
wide circle of friend* in (Vises by reason

of her bright and lovable disposition.
8be had attended the University School of

Music at Ann Arbor for two years, aud
during the past winter had attended the

Detroit Conservatory of Musk, where,
after her graduation, the was to take a po-

sition on the faculty. The funeral ser-
vices, held in Dexter Sunday atteroooD,

were conducted by Rev. H. A. Stooex, sod

were largely attrndad.

Raise Calves Without Milk.

Thousands are doing it cheaply and

successfully with "Blatchford’s Calf
Meal.” the perfect milk substitute. For

sale by 41
Watson Welch Grain A Coal Co.

Our Slock of Fumii
IS COMPLETE

For the Spring Trade,

and vc arc nuking low price* on **^1

We call Mpeoinl attention to onr li4

Steel Kangen aad Cook Nton
Price* alwny* the lowed

Cures dizzy spells, tired feeling, stom-

ach, kidney and liver troubles. Keeps
you well all summer. Rocky Mountain
Tea taken this mouth. 85c. Ask your
druggist _
Subscribe for the Herald only $1 a yenr.

Prime Meats
AT

LOW PRICES

FAULTLESS IN FIT
)• a requisite to being well dressed. Superior goods in the clothei^

wear is also very desirable.

We make clothes that will fit you and furiiiali the best cloths

latest patterns and styles on the market.

Let Us Make Your Next Suit

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
.91 1* rchant Tailor.

Jtvslrylifiioafi

Eyes Tested
in r. ip most can-ful D1M1

M’llCTACLes

and

EYE GLASS]

of all kinds and at all priev,

F. KANTLEHNEEJ

SPECIAL SALE
AT THE

RACKET STORE,
In Durant & Hatch’s Building, Chelsea, Micl

Having bought the stock of c. I>. O’Connor A Co.,
we «hull open up tlie ntore

Saturday, March 30, 1901,1
AND SELL EVERYTHING AT

a t OFF. *

c , . . . . J , « Floy Kelly was tied by Rev. F. A. Silles,
Sunday Khool mlMIOa d.y and the exer- brotUer-in lew of ibe groom. Only the
cue. in tbe evening will be in charge of immedbte f„milie, 3r lhe young ̂ ople

and a few personal friends were preaeot.

Immediately after tbe ceremony a sumptu-

ous wedding dinner was served to the
company. The rooms in the house were
prettily decorated with palms aud cut
flowers and the bride carried a handsome
boquet of white roaes The presents were

numerous and beautiful. Mr. aud Mrs.
Laird will go to housebeeping on the
farm adjoining his father’s place in 8ylvan

the house having been newly fitted up
for their reception. They will be at home
to their friends after May 1.

Those present from Chelsea were Mr
and Mrs. Wm. Laird, Mrs. Guthrie, Rev.
and Mrs. F. A. Stiles, Mr. and Mrs. B.
Steiobach and aoo Bert, the Misses Lucy,

Tbirza and Frances Wallace, and Fannie
Warner. _

Remedy, and for all Diseases of the Skin! “Have you any doubts remaining?” said
und Blond, from Contact and Secondary j ^r> ̂ one* "No, Miranda, I have not.

the Sunday school. An excellent pro-
gram has been prepared for this occasion.

The church will be adorned with the dec-

orations of plants and flowers peculiar to
tie Easter season.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH .

Easter will be celebrated in this church

with exercises by the Sunday school in
the morning, followed by a short address

from tbe pastor, Rev. F. A. Stiles. The

choir have also prepared a special program

of music for the occasion. In the even-

ing there will be the regular service with

sermon on "A resting place for God.”
Tbe church will be suitably decorated for

the occasion.-- --

New Discovery for Blood Poisoning

DR. C. D. WARNER’8 COMPOUND
OF SEVEN CURES, the Great Cancer

BAUER BROS.’

Meat Market.

We have always on hand the finest

Fresh, Salt & Smoked
Meats, Sausages,

Pure Kettle Rendered

, Lard, Etc.,

Give us a call we will treat you
right. Chelsea Telephone connec-
tion.

BAUER BROS.

or Hereditary Causes.

Electric Railway Notes.

Fifty car loads of steel rails for the D.,

^ A. A. & J. electric road have arrived

in Dexter.

E. J. Notten, of Francisco, has a con-

tract to deliver 10,000 ties for the Detroit

& Chicago Traction Co.

The D., Y , A. A. A J. Railroad Co.
has decided to keep its power house in
Y psilanti and it will be considerably en

larged.

W. A. Boland h** been granted h fr«n-
cbise for tbe Detroit A Chicago Traction
t o. line through tbe township of
Plymouth.

Taken this month keeps you well all
summer. Grestcbt spring tonic known.
R «ky Mountain Tea., made by Madison
Mcdrcioc Co. 35c. Ask your druggist.

I took Rocky Moutain Tea last night.”
Twill remove any impure thoughts in the

human family. 35c. Ask your druggist.

Tl PiTEIT M Mnt
may be secured by
our aid. Address,_ THE PATENT RECORD,

Bubscrlptnma to The Patent Record •LOOparautaa!

Stock consists of Crockery, Lamps, Notions,!
Tinware, Jewelry, Etc.

HOAG & HOLMES.!

imRiiminiiuniiin iiiniiniiunndt
.................. . ................ ........u.MuuuiiiiiiuiiiiHiiiniiiiiiiiiniranimnni

The Lamp of Steady Habitsrwm *   4. <«  _

M
cue new Rochester.

The Rochester Lamp Co..
38 Park Place and 33 BtrtUy SL, Now York.

...... . ....... .. ......

oap PAPERS A WEEK¥ PAPERS A WEEK

The Greatest, Cheapest

Combination Offer on Record

Spooial EdMom of

TO-DA Y
Michigan’s Newest, Brightest and Newsiest Daily,

containing latest Foreign and State Telegraphic

Reports, and giving Special Attention to New
York, Chicago, Toledo, Cincinnati and

Buffalo Market Reports.

- Your Home News U ^
The CHELSEA T-TRT? a TT>

Tii Two Ftpns .t tk, SuwfeUy Lev SO.

$2.30 per Year.
Sriaar your Subscription to this
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Will Ore
ftnn In Lime.

Japeotee napkins in Ufje or somU
quantities for socials, etc., cheep, et the

Herald office. >

B. A. Bojder started his men et work on

the onion marsh this morning getting it
wady to plant.

C H. Phelps, of Francisco, has sold bis

The Latest and Choicest Apparel
FOE 8TTLISH WOMEN.

- - - „ _ _ ..
»panl Hlaok. < MN'r^ Browns or Blnw, cut in p„pu]Br Eto„ it,,M or hrm . ad moved Into the Pe.ker boose .1

r,,jul»r tight fitting Jacket stales, tnmmed with brsids, satin folds, or bnt- 8y,T*n c«nt«r.

„ina with plain skirts or flounced skirts, or grsduated flounced skirts, Aie “
|0n or new turn over collars, extra good values at 8

$18.50, $16.00, $17.50 and $20.00.

NEW : WALKING : SKIRTS.
Extra good values in Black Mercerised Satin Petticoats, regular 11.50

nines ai f I .a®*

gPEClALS— 18 00 Pearl Handled Umbrellas, now S1.48.
75c Rain Umbrellas for children, 48c.

New Spring Carpets on sale.

Men’s Fixings for Spring.

No matter what you want, whether a shirt, a tie, a pair of suspenders,

iomt collars or cuffs, or underwear, you are sure to find something to please

vuu here. Prices Always Rif lit.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

Our Pattern Hats Talk All Languages
They will fxpUin mom to you about styles in tea minutes than all the faahion

ji.nruaks in the United States. We are showing

Trimmed Hats to Suit Every Class of Trade,

ora FBICXS A9SCT or NO jMnam.
MilliDery Noveltiea of every description, Flowers, Chiffons, Laces, Ribbons,

Frame* nod Braids.

('all and be convinced.

Positiw Quality
THE MIXED PAINT MADE BY

The Peninsular Lead & Color Works, Ltd.
In always of uniform excellenca.

The certainty of reliable, uniform First
Quality is what the buyer desires and expects in
Mixed Paint

This certain quality means paint that is
strong and true in color — that will spread evenly
—that will preserve as well as ornament — that
will not blister or scale or easily mb off — that

j constantly looks well — that is sure to wear well.
In all these requisites the Mixed Paiut of The

Peniusular Lead & Color Works (Ltd.) Detroit,
lias never disappointed any purchaser. It is al-
ways as good a paint as pure ingredieuts, skilled
experience and modern equipment can produce.

Why experiment when you can buy sure
satisfaction ?

•OLD BY

HOAG & HOLMES
ChlsM, - Michif&a.

SPRING OPENINGI AT
tHE GLASS BLOCH TAILORING PARLORS

We have received the largest and best shipmenl of

r°olens of Foreign and Domestic Styles and

Weaves.

or sample books to select from^but the real thing

P* the yard and piece.

I Pi* j

Cft ©lo»e a* goods can be made up by able and
intelligent mechanics.

Ku ,) °“ are cordially invited to call and examine this large and fine stock-

lroilble to show goods.

RAFTREY,
The Worker of Men’s W oolcnsr. Gtwfcr.

Mondsy wm April Fools' day and there
were several who got badly fooled — by not
getting elected

Henry A. Btelnbtcb, son of Chtrlee
Stelnbach, whs the republican candidate

for treasurer of 8do township.

At a meeting eff ihe county grange held

In Ypsilanti yesterday George T English,
of Sylvan, discussed the subject of “Tree
Plantlng.,,

The emmiontinn of Jamas Ryan and
John Deneliy, charged with the murder of

Thomas Fitzsimmons, has been begun at
Hamburg.

Lesier H. Canfield has been appointed

a mall carrier on one of the free rural/flfftt

delivery routes to be established out of
Ann Arbor.

The new system of lighting the Congre-

gational church will be completed this

week and in order for next Sunday even-

ing's services. It will give a fine effect.

Byron C. Whitaker, the veteran super-

visor of 8clo township, was accorded a
re-election without opposition, the Repub
licnos leaving the head of their tickt
vacant,

At the state 0. E. convention held at

Port Huron lost week it was decided that
after next year’s meeting the sessions of

the convention shall be held only once in
two years.

Something went wrong with the boiler

at the electric light station Friday night,

and for a time there was a great banting
around for lamps to take the place of the

electric lights, which went out.

The bill extending the terms of the
county school commissionera to four years

has passed the legialature and will become

a law. This is a right move and one that

will result in making the work of a good

commissioner more effective.

Tomorrow being Good Friday the sol-
emn commemorative service of the sta-
tions of the cross will be given in St.

Mary's chufch in the evening. The special

collection for the maintenance of holy

places will be taken up at this service.

At the annual meeting of the Congre-

gational Woman’s Home Missionary Soci-
ety of Michigan, held in Grand Rapids,

Thursday, Mrs. Fannie E. Wines, of Oli-

vet, formerly of Chelsea, was elected one

of the vice presidents for the ensuing year.

The annual meeting of the Baptist
Church and society will be held next Sat-

urday, April 6, in the lecture room of the

church. There will be a roll call of mem-
bers, the officers will make their reports,

and two trustees aud a clerk will be
elected.

Henry Schanz, of Lima, and Mi?8 Ida
Glatzel, of Ann Arbor, were married iu
that city Thursday of last week, by Rev.

John Neumann. On Sunday the relatives
and friends of the parties assembled at the

home of the bridegroom’s parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Michael Schanz, and enjoyed a
bountiful dinner. The young couple will
go to housekeeping on L. D. Alley’s farm

in Scio, two miles east of Dexter.

Considerable build ng will be done in

Chelsea this year. Among those who will
build are F. P. Glazier, store , business

block on South Main street; B. H. Glenn,

dwelling house on South Main sireet;
George McClain, dwelling house on Mc-
Kinley street; William F Kress, dwelling
house on South Main street; Ed. Riemen-

Schneider, dwelling house on Washington

street. Cliff. Miller will also erect a

dwelling house.

George McGuinness, a young man 23
years of age, who lived with his mother
in Dexter township, four miles north
of Dexter, hanged himself by a rope from

a beam in the bam Thursday. He was
dead when found. A jury impaneled by
Coroner Watta, of Ann Arbor, found that
the young man had been suffering from a
sickness, and that he bad taken bis life
while temporarily insane. He was a
cousin of John McGuinness, of Chelsea.

During the past few days F. P. Glazier

has purchased considerable real estate in

the village, evidencing his firm belief in

the future prosperity of Chelsea. He has
bought the Kempf store on the west side
of West Middle street, from
Kempf; the lot on the corner of South
Main and South streets, from Mrs. Frey,
aud the remainder of the old fair ground

property that was not already owned by

him.

be erected ft

memorial to his father, the late Geo. P

Fred. Arti, jr , of Waterloo, has nsovad

on Will Enow's farm just weal of Cavan-
augh lake.

The funeral services of little Margaret
Berman ware held at BL Mary's church

Saturday morning.

According to the registration lists 8.648

persons were entitled to vote .in Ann Arbor

at Monday's election.

Conrad Finkblnder, Jr., of Llms, has
bought a farm in Newaygo county and
will move there ibis month.

Today is Maundy Thursday, tomorrow
Is Good Friday and Sunday Is Easter day,

the feast of the resurrection.

’William Oran, of Lima, who has been
serving in the U 8. trmy In the Philip-

pines for the past two years, has returned
home.

The collections taken np at the mdhriog

and evening services In 8t. Mary's church,

next Sunday, will be for the past^. Rev
W. P. Considine.

Wert H. Waite, of Colfax^/Wash., an
m DextffJboy.haa j

iftTTtTfat is capable

work of a power drill.

The $2,000,000 mortgage of the D., T.

A. A. A J. railway to the Union Trust Co.

of Detroit, was filed In the register o
deeds office yesterday.

Joseph Baldwin, of Waterloo, sold i

load of hogs in Grass Lake the other day

among which were seven head that
brought him over $11V

A number of Ypsilanti financial men
are interested in s project to pnrenase
87,000 acres In Cuba The land has large
quantities of ebony, mahogany and other
valuable woods upon it,

Kenyon L. Butterfield, of Ann Arbor,
for many years In charge of the farmers’
institute work in this state, has a very
interesting article on '*Tbe Grange" in
the April number of the Forum.

E. C. May's farm bouse In Lyndon
township was totally destroyed by fire

Tuesday morning, together with its con-

tents. Little, if anything, was saved.
There was no insurance and the lorn is a
heavy one for Mr. May.

David Henning, formerly a well-known

man in this county, residing iu Atm Ar-
bor, died in Battle Creek, Monday, aged 80

years. He was worth $1,000,000 at the
time of bis death, but came to this coun-
try from Ireland a poor boy.

President W.^G. Sj)crry, of Olivet col-

lege, underwent an operation for an ab-
scess at the university hospital Saturday.

President Sperry is well known to many
iu Chelsea, having preached at the Con-

gregational church on more than one occa-

sion.

Fire caught in the flooring of the second

story of the old frame house on Railroad

street, next to the Glazier Stove Co.’s

foundry, yesterday morning. The fire
department were on hand, but their ser
vices were not needed, the Are having
been put out before they got to the house.

Ann Arbor Lodge. No. 825, B. P. O.
Elks, has elected and installed the follow-

ing us its officers for the ensuing year:

Exalted ruler, A. P. Ferguson; esteemed

leading knight, Wm. Gwiuner; esteemed
loyal knight, John Keuney; esteemed lect.

knight. Charles Exinger; secretary, Ed-

ward V. Hangsterfer; treasurer, Oliver M.
Martin.

The social given by the Business Men’s
Class of the Congregational church last

Friday evening was a success in every
way. The eatables were fine, particularly
the chicken pie, which was served ad lib-

itum to all. The waiters were on to their

job and catered to the wants of all like old

professionals, and the receipts were as good

as the supper, $54 being taken in. After

supper a most enjoyable program was ren

dered, as follows, every number being en-
cored : "Basket of Chestnuts,’’ male quar-

tette; recitation, “Le's go a-vis’tin’ back to

Grigsby station," Mrs. C. 8. Jones; piano

duet, “II Trovatore," Mabel Bacon and
Helene Steiubach; solo, R. A. Snyder;
’cello solo, K. Otto Steinbach; recitation,

"Parody on Betsy and I Are Out," Frank
Storms; selection, male quartette.

Puritan
The best Shoes sold.

Always $8.50.

JACOB MAST
Mole Agent.

Other makes from $UH) to $2.50.

ttSSSZJSSi.
-No. S08.-

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINOS BANK,
CAPITAL, $4MM. .

Commercial and Sayings Departments. Hooey
to loan ob first eiass security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf, H. 8. Helmet, C. H.
% R. 8. Armstrong, a Klein, K. Vogel,
Bettofte.

DnWJTHKBELL,

ttanuy and
Conveyancing and an other legal work

promptly attended to.
Office over Bank Drag Store, Chelsea

G.E HATHAWAY,

Cfo&UAt* in Santictry.
A trial will convince you that we have a

local anesthetic for extraction which it AJ.
Auk those who bsve tried it.

Office over Kempf Bank, Cbelset, Mich.

IDENTISTKTSrl
*!**?*?. experience I am pr*

pared to do all kinds of dental work In a caiv
and t^rouarh manner, and as reasonable a*

first class work can be done. There is nothini:
known in the dental art but that we can do lb r
P^mxlwe have a local anaeatetic for extract-

attention

K. S. AVERT, Diatiat.
Office over Raftrey'e Tailor Shop.

s G. BUSH,

Ffysioian and Surgeon.
Office hours: 10 to 12 a. iu., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. ra.

Office in Hatch block. Residence on
South streH. next to A. A. VanTy lie’s.

pj W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.
Specialties— Di»esM9S of the nose, throni

eye and Ear.

Office Hours— 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office
over Glazier & StinmonV drug store.

Q W. PALMER,

Physician and Surgeon.
uver HmflreY « Tailor Stole, East

Middle Sireet.

g A. M APES & CO.,

Funeral Directors

and Emfcalmers.
Fine Funeral Fiirui»liiiiK«.

Chelsea Phone No. 5. Cuki.»e\. Mich
/"'V LIVE LODGE, Ho. 150, t\ &
VJ A. M.
Beffular Meetings for 1901
Jan 1 and 29, March 5, April 2 and 30.

Muy 28. June 25. July 30, August 27, Sept.
24, Oct. 22, Nov. 19 Annual meeting
aud election of officers Dec. 24.

Theo. E. Wood, Secretary.

cHELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

Lima Township Election.

As is usual in this town Ihe offices were

divided up between the two parties. For

county school commissioner, Charles E.

Foster got votes to Dorsey Hoppe’s 99

The Republican state ticket had & majority

of 11. The vote on the township offleera
was as follows, the Republican candidate#

l>eing first named: Henry Heininger, 90;
David K. Beach, 184. Clerk— Otto D.

Reuben Lulck, 128; John G. Zahn,93. Treasurer—
Henry Luick, 124; Fred. Bareis, 92

Highway oommissioner— Chris. Eiseman,
96; Fred C, Haist, 116. Justice of the
peace— Geo. Whittington, 95; Lewis C.

On the South Main street lot is to Meyer, 116. School inspector— Charles

fine stone hu«ino*s block, a Morse, 114; Charles Paul, 97. Member
board of review— Wimam Stocking, jr,
103; E A. Nordmao, 107

Modem Woodmen of America,
Meets the first and third Monday of each

month at the Foresters’ Hall.

Q.EO. EDEPt. ~ • '

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to bnsi

ness is my motto. With this in view, I

hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

5 PER CENT INTEREST
Paid on deposits in amounts of $20 00 and
multiples thereof.

For particulars enquire of

B. PARKER.

Your linen gels soiled, send it to us.
business to make it clean.

Our

The Chelsea Steam Lau4ry.

Rath room in connection.

T20RGE E. DAVIS,

Xrtrybody’a Auctioneor.
Headquarters at Tbs Chrlbea Rkralb

>8for Auction bills furnished free.

Mi,:,
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.n» shinm* across her focr, tbcrt ! Ther« wm only «»nn«tiv^ nod
was a tremulous hope in her heart for anawr, and BI©*»om, whose chik!-
hat down in the alley ahe would ish idea of ministry meant lotin^,
hear some one eryinir “Christ is put up her hand and stroked the face

** — » j  k • k o — — ~ — — 1 • Vi .. wtfman beside her. as

m

D MADE up my
mind ter ssrtla
t Ira t Jenny <y«u
know that »be

Had ta»fd the day
ta her own tw

risen to-day,” and then the response: J of the stricken woman beside her,
•*He is risen indeed,** just as her she did the tired mother's " hen the
mother used to hear it in her old hard day’s work was ended. “Poorhome. lady,” she said, softly. “I expect God
But Blossom heard only wicked and is letting him gather Easter lilies for

eril words, so she went back to her I Him to-day. Mamma thinks God hss
world of “make beliere” and said gardens in Hearen because there are

^ | blithely to her mother: “Now put i so many folks like me who nerer had
way— the day »b» f on your prettiest dress, mamma, and anr dowers down here. I never saw

mwg - i- would marry meTy _ j-u put on my white dreaa, and the an Easter Hly till to-day, and won’t it
koald hare the puniest bonnet tb*: tv*r cap, and the little slippers with be nice when we s!l go to Jesus for me

the »tort folks made— i

One thst would throw s rainbow Jest twen
ty ns-k in ite tbade!

Ever seen Jenny smilin**? Ever took cote
of her eyes? „ kio*

X tol b*r • Ukgti m»4e » fro” «*«»* *-at
pale Us o* skJes!

big bows, and well go to church anJ to tell your little boy that we talked
hear the big organ and, O mamma, about him to^ay down here?”
couldn't we do it honest truth— for Mrs- Raymond was crying crying
sure, I mean?” as she could not cry when they carried
“I am afraid Blossom, that yon and i Donald’s casket from the house; cry-

„  ____ I would look queer in a dne church,” ing as any oppressed heart will cry
Jest peared to twinkle nmshice : an whet- she anftircred, sadlv. ! when relief comes, and still Blossom’sI ^o ̂ s^nTbst ever 1 hope f | “O mamma, please.” coaxed the j voice went steadily and sweetly on:
1 s£* child, sitting up in bed. her little “I gue» yon sre lonesome without, ^ rite an* I 3. hands held out pleadingly. your little boy and that makes >oui2l^ ; A torturing wave of homesickness \ cry. but some day when you go to see
I wa=:«i :h^ anest bonnet that ever corns j swept over Blossom's mother. “If I God, yonr little boy will already be

‘r c a the *.ratn; Jonly could go,” she murmured, and there, and hell run right up to you
** \V^^S ^ U W I wl»c li,tl<* W<>***™ said cheerily: without hi^ crutches. Mamma says

“We will, mamma; 111 take care of
you.” Then they both laughed as i«

he wux there were no heavy shadows in
| Kaston court, and nothing but joy
and love in the world on Easter
morning.

It wus an thud up with wet, ac* ribbon?
an’ ft sir birds. *

But rew the trouble’s a-comin !

all ic fieep distrei-s:
Hew wax a tec-dcllar botnet logo w.lb z

ca'.:k# r dress?
Motbe*-— she kinder shook her bead; said

*: would be **out o’ place.”
At' Jerry, with tears a-falllc* on the

rotes of her face!

without hia crutches. Mamma says
God doesn’t have crutches there, and
1 think 111 be the happiest little girl
in Heaven when God lets me show
mamma how I can run.”
Blossom’s mother turned uneasily

and the child went over to her. “Yon
“We shall have to start early, '*nt to sleep, mamma, you were so

then. dear, before the people go to tired.*' she said, in quaint apology;

But her gran’ma come ter the rescue: “It'*
beer, ferenty year,” fay* f be.

church, and you shall see the lilies then, turning and smiling brightly at
and then we Will come home and her new friend, she said: ”1 guess we
have a happy Easter by ourselves,' must go now, for mamma said we

“fkcce ] wore my. w?ddic’ dree*, at" row j said her mother. could only stay with the lilies until
if? good a* ft use to be; After one awe-stricken whisper, the people came; she said we would

did no. speak again to her look queer; do we?”
Ar .«.r' /o-morrer’* the Easter day. well mother. She felt as if she must have “Stay to service with me.” pleaded

make It over fer Jec!” ^ died and gone to Heaven, for never in Mrs. I^ymond, but Blossom’s mother

Jen tferowed her arms around her, till we
inard the grac’maeay;

“Ever you «ee rich a *i’iy gal? She'll
smother me that away!

Gc 'iorg an’ git yer self *ors. ar' all o' yer
ne-dle? bright;

W;tfc a rat like that a wcddlc’ dres? is Jest
wbatll s<t you rtsbi:'*

An’ It did! Ar* reelii' she locked so sweet
wh'-n tfc* Easter day come 'roun'.

When metxir.' wux over, the license an’ the
par»o» wux easy four* I

An' I ain't a-iovlr' Jenny ary the more.
?r less.

Kaz* I married her Easier morn In’ ir
grat mether's weddln’ cress!

— F. L. Star. toe. In Atlanta Constitution.

-BLOSSOM'S

I LI ES did not grow
in l^a>ton court.
The only super-
11 hoik a r ti c I e s
which the chil-
dren who lived.

the?e knew any-
thing about were
bits of broken
bottles and waste
I>a|>crs. Squalor,

misery and unhappiness there were
in plenty, but no flowers, no Sabbath
days, no happy children — that is. ex-
cepting Blossom — Blossom, whose
long-lashed violet eyes and shining
curls set her apart from all the other
alley children like a bit of hearts-
ease; whose little crutch went tap-
ping through the halls all day, and
who sat on the ricketj- stairs at
nightfall ready to call out a cheery
greeting to her mother when she
turned into the dark alley.

BLOSSOM S MOTHER TOLD HER A NEW STORY.

her happiest flights of imagination would not be persuaded, and went
had she dreamed of anything so beau- away, leaving the child under Mrs.
tiful as that which she saw on enter- Raymond’s protection,
ing the church. They sat down under Blossom has never forgotten that

Blossom was very rich. Her moth- th? gallery and Blossom’s mother, wonderful Easter day. The triumph-
er did day’s work for the wealthy white-faced and weary, leaned her ant music, the perfumed air, the glo-
people on the avenue, and, besides, bead against a pillar and closed her rious promises of resurrection and
Blossom’s mother had not always j eyes. There was a lump in the child’s life, fell with untold power upon the
liv^d in the alley. So when Blossom’s throat; her pleasure gave her such innocent child life. She was uncon-
plad cry: ’Hurry up, mamma. I’m keen pain. The organist was playing scions of the notice she attracted to
waiting for you,” •would ring out on a slow, sweet melody that throbbed the pew of the wealthy Mrs. Raymond.
the foul air. the alley children would
hurry to the stairs and look with
wondering, wistful eyes at the scene
which never -failed to take place.
Blossom’s mother was never too tired
to kiss the winsoriie face and Blos-
som’s arm always caught her moth-
er in a rapturous embrace. Then
they went in and shut the door, and
the alley children were so poor, so
poor. __  _
Out in the great city the Easter

story was being told again and again
one Saturday evening, and after her
bit of work was done Blossom’d
mother told her a newr story of o
little girl who, ever so long ago, went
to church on Easter morning, and
who talked to the lilies and* palms

through the church like a psalm of who had not been to service for
rest, and Blossom, unable to control months, and who had been so bitter in
her tears, stood up leaning heavily on her grief oier the loss of her only
her crutch and wiping her eyes with son that her best friends had avoided
her little coarse handkerchief. ; her in the hours when she most need-
An early worshiper, a lady whose ed them. Blossom had not felt the

crape draperies floated about her like bitterness, so she leaned confidingly
a sable cloud, moved down the aisle, against Mrs. Raymond, bringing to
She caught sight of Blossom sobbing her the first real comfort she had
among the shadows and went over to known. Looking dow n into the child's
her, laying one caressing hand on the . rapt face, she found her best help in
top of the crutch and the other on the warm human sympathy of the lov-
Blossom’s shining head. Blossom did j ing heart beside her, and as her quiv-
not start, for she had reached the ering nerves stilled a little the ten-
stage when nothing could surprise der triumph of the pulpit message add-
her, but she looked up into the fair, ded its healing balm to the hurt in
haughty face and smiled through her her troubled heart.tear*H' i Blossom rode home in a carriage

What is the matter, little girl?” the that day, and the wonder of it all had
while the minister preached to the lady asked, in a voice so musical that ; not left her when a servant in livery
big people.
It was a fine old church, with a

great organ, and window's so beauti-
ful that the sun made violet, and
gold, and purple lights on the floor.
“And the little girl sitting there in
her white dress did not know,
my Blossom, that some . day she
would grow up and have great trou-
ble to bear.”

“Poor mamma,” exclaimed Blos-
som. and then she fell to cuddling
the hard hand in her sweet baby way
and with the exquisite imagery of
childhood went to the beautiful
church herself, hearing the wonder-
ful music, and seeing the lights and
flowers. The vision filled her wak-

Blossom smiled again and gave her; returned with several large boxes of
head a little shake to send the tears Jester lilies, roses and ferns. Therem "as a perfumed note with a dainty

"It’s so— so nice,” she answered. , monogram tucked, between the lil
__

tell about Jesus?”

The lady did not answer her in
words, and as she stooped nearer the
child, lifting the dimpled chin in her
palm, she said with passionate ten-
derness: “Poor little girl! You are a
cripple like my little boy; 1 am so
sorry for you.”
“Oh, is he lame, and will he be here

torday? He won’t mind his lameness
when he sees the lilies.”
‘‘He is not here; he is risen; and I

am alone,” answered the lady, her
ing thoughts, her prayer* "find her | voice sharp with pain,
dreams that night, and when she “Do you mean that he has gone to
•woke with the sun of Easter morn- 1 Jesus?” asked Blossom.

all that la good for ua. _
the brave, trusting mother, who, in
the midst of her toil and pain pod
poverty, bad learned to keep the troa
Easter in her heart. *

Many Easter days have come and
gone since then, and now the liUei
blossom royally at Easton eourt, for
Mrs. Raymond, thoroughly awakened
from the selfishness ofner grief, tore
awav the old buildings whose environ-
ment laid ao cruel a hand upon the
children of the court, and in their
atead built up Donald house, in mem-
ory of the boy she loved and well-
nigh lost. Blossom and her mother
have rooms in the new houat os in the

old.
Sometimes when Mrs. Raymond haa

taken leave of them she remembers
her first meeting with them, and. re-
tracing her steps, takes Blossom’s face
between her hands while she says:
“God bless you and keep you sweet
in this garden for many years, roy
Blossom.” and Blossom, whose pres-
ence is like a benediction in Donald
house, can repay her friend only by
the daily unfolding of*her own Christ
life.— Minnie Waite Roselle, in Bap-
tist Enion.

We Need Easter In Oar Hearts.
Our lives are too often graves In

which the best possibilities of moral
and spiritual beauty and strength lie
sleeping. Perhaps not one of us is
living at his best. There are better
things in our soul than have been
brought out. There is more love lying
in our heart — sympathy, compassion,
gentleness, helpfulness — than has yet
been called out into service. There
are undeveloped possibilities of use-
fulness in everyone’s heart and hand.
Many of our lives are like the trees
in orchards and forests all over the
land, these early April day*, waiting
for the warm sunshine and gentle
rains to call out their foliage and
fruits: we need the warm south wind
of God’s love and of the Hojy Spirit
to woo out the blessed possibilities
that are sleeping in our lives. We
ne*-d Easter in our hearts, a resurrec-
tion which shall cause us to arise and
shine and put on our beautiful gar-
ments.- J. R. Miller. I). I).

:OH9S STORY.

ttm Darla* Gaaaral Tall* •# the Cap,
tare at Apalaalda— A Well.Lai^

aa4 Clarav Plan.

Manila, March 29.— Gen. Fred Fo*
aton. who oh March 23 captured G-n.
Emilio Agulnaldo, when interview"}
Thursday, made the following state-
ment concerning the capture of ifo
Filipino leader:

Found Time lo Be Kind.
The business man forgets, as do

many of us, the truth expressed by
Ktiskin that “a little thought and a
little kindness are often worth more
than a great deal of money.” The
great demand is on their hearts, not
on their purses. In the matter of
kindness we may all be great, and if

The eenlldentla! agent of Agulnald® a"
lived February S at Pantabangan. in t)u
province of Nueva Eclja. northern Luion
with lettera dated January 11. 12 and u
Theae lettera were from Emilio Agulnaldo
and directed Baldermero Agulnaldo to
take command of the provinces of Central
Luzon, supplanting Oen. Alejandrlno
Emilio Agulnaldo alto ordered that
men be aent him aa aoon aa possible, aav.
Ing that the bearer of the letters would
guide these men to where Agulnaldo was.
Oen. Funston secured thecorresponiUnca

of Agulnaldo’a agent and laid hb piaci
accordingly. Some months prevlou«]y h«
had captured the camp of the Insurrent
general Lacuna, Incidentally obtaining I*,
cuna'a seal, official papers and a quantity
of signed correspondence. From thl* ma-
terial two lettera were constructed, ost*#.
slbly from Lacuna to Agulnaldo. One o»
these contained Information as to the prog-
ress of the war. The other asserted that,
pursuant to orders received from Balder*
mero Agulnaldo, Lacuna was sending hii
best company to President Emilio Agul-
naldo.

His plans completed and approved, Gen.
Funston came to Manila and organised hii
expedition, selecting 78 Macabebe*. all of
whom epoke Tagalog fluently. Twenty
wore Insurgent uniforms, and the others
the dress of. Filipino laborers. This Maca-
bebe company, armed with 50 Mauser*,
18 Remingtons and ten Krag- Jorgensens,
wras commanded by Capt. Russell T. lias-
zard. of the Eleventh United States volun-
teer cavalry. With him was his brother.
Lieut. Oliver P. M. Hazzard, of the same
regiment. Capt. Harry W. New ton, Thir-
ty-fourth infantry, was taken because
of his familiarity wrtth Caslguran bay,
and Lieut. Burton J. Mitchell. Fortieth
Infantry, wrent as Gen. Funston’s aid
These w ere the only Americans accompany-
ing the leader of the expedition. With the
Macabebes wrere four cx-lnsurgent officers,
one being a Spaniard and the other three
Taga!o«, whom Gtn. Funston trusted imr
piicitly. Gen. Funston and the officers
wore plain blue shirts and khaki trouser*.
They carried each a half blanket, but
wore no insignia of rank. The Macabeb'i
were carefully instructed to obey the or-
ders of the four ex-insurgent officers.
On the night of Mmch S the party em-

barked or. the United States gunboat Vicks-
burg. It was originally intendeu to tak*
cascoes from the Island of Polillo and to
drift to the mainland; but a storm arose
and three of the cascoes were lost. Thu
plan was abandoned. At two a. m.. March
14, the Vicksburg put her lights out and ran
Inshore 3 miles south of Caslguran. prov-
ince of Principe. The party landed and
marched to Caslguran. The Americans
had never garrisoned this place, and the in-
habitants are strong Insurgent sympa-
thizers. Having arrived there, the tx-ir.-
surgent officers, ostensibly commanding
(he party, announced that they were onthe prime minister of one of the

greatest nations in the world, a man 1 the wr ay ^t© Join Aguln.iido between Pauto-

whose pen and tongue and brain were
constantly exercised in behalf of the
poor and oppressed, w:herever he
found them; if the grand old man of
England, William E. Gladstone, could
find time to leave his parliamentary
duties to carry a bunch of flowers
to a little sick crossing sweeper,
shall we not be ashamed to make for
ourselves the excuse: “I haven’t
time to be kind?” — Success.

An Eawtrr \ote.
In the wintry days the pitying snow

fell on the graves where Love knelt
weeping, and mercifully hid them
from the sight of men. And when the
spring came with bloom, and song,

bang and Baler, that they had ftirprisrd
&n American surveying party and that
they had killed a number, capturing five.
They < xhibited Gen. Funston and the other
Americans as their prisoner*.
The insurgent prcsldcnte of Caslguran

believed the story. Two of the Lacuna let-
ters. previously concocted, were forward-
ed to Agulnaldo at Palanan. province of
l.-abela. Gen. Funston and the others were
kept imprisoned for three days, surrep-
titiously giving orders at night. On the
morning of March 17, taking a small quar-
tlty of cracked torn, the party started on
a DO-mlle march to Palanan. The country
is rough and uninhabired. and provisions
could not be secured. The party ate small
shell fish, but were almost starved. Wad-
ing swii't rivers, climbing precipitous
mountains and penetrating dense Jungles,
they marched seven days and rights, and
on Mart h 22 had reached a point eight... , T , , . . miles from Palanan. They were now so

and sunlight, and Love knelt near the weak that it was necessary to send to Agul
r.aldo’s camp for lood. Agulnaldo dls-graves again, the lilies mantled them

— white tokens of the love of a risen
Redeemer: that love which is wound-
ed and forgives; that is the resurrec-
tion and the life; that makes earth
and heaven beahtiful! — Atlanta Con-
stitution.

WHEN HE WOKE IP.

IV

Mrs. Xu wed — Isn’t my new Easter
hat a dream?
Mr. Xu wed— Yes, and the price-

mark is an alarm clock.— Baltimore
American. •

ossom s mother read it
aloud to her.

“Dear Blossom,” it ran, “I want io
send you something from my little
boy. I think he wishes you to give
these flowers to all your friends in
Easton court to help them remember
that there is no darkness where Jesus
is.”

Blossom sat with her hands folded
over her knee, looking down at the
mass of blossoms at her feet. “It all
came true,” she said, softly; “we did
go to church, and God let me see the
lilies. God can do anything, can’t He,
mamma ?”

\ es, my Blossom, He lets us have

At Eaatertlme.
• At Eastertime, oh, who can doubt
That He who calls the violets out
Of the! e be© wtt gra « ..... ........

Will wake us, too. In His good time?
Are we not more than many flowers?
Oh, sweet the lesson of the hours

. At Eastertime.
—May Riley Smith.

patched supplies and directed that the
American prisoners.be kindly treated, bul
not be allowed to enter the town.
On the morning of March 23 the advance

was resumed. The column was met by tn«*
staff officers of Agulnaldo and a detach-
ment of Aguinaldo’s body guard, w hich wat
ordered to take charge of the American*.
While one of the ex-insurgent officers con-
versed with Aguinaldo’s aid, another. «a
Spaniard, sent a courier to warn Gen. Fun-
ston and the rest who. with 11 Macabebes,
were about an hour behind. Having re-
ceived this warning. Gen. Funston avoided
Agulnaldo's detachment and joined th“
column, avoiding observation. The Taga-
Io* went ahead to greet Agulnaldo and the
column slowly followed, finally arriving «t
Palanan. Agulnaldo’s household troops.
50 men in neat uniforms of blue and white,
and wearing straw hats, lined up to receive
the newcomers. Gen. Funston’s men
crossed the river In small boats, formed on
the bank and marched to the right and the”.
In front of the Insurgent grenadiers. Thi
Tagalos entered the house where Aguinal-
do was.
Suddenly the Spanish officer, noticing

that Agulnaldo's aid was watching tha
Americans suspiciously, exclaimed: “Now.
Macabebes, go for them.” The MacabebM
opened fire, but their aim was rather in-
effective. and only three insurgents were
killed. The rebels returned the fire. 0s
hearing the firing. Agulnaldo. who evident-
ly thought his men were merely celebra*-
Ing the arrival of reenforcemcnts*. ran to
the window and shouted: “Stop that fool-
ishness; quit wasting ammunition.”
HUario Placido, one of the Tagalog offi-

cers and a former insurgent major, who
was wounded In the lung by the fire of th«
Kansas regiment at the battle of Caloocan.
threw his arms around Agulnaldo. exclaim-
ing: "You are a prisoner of the Ameri-
cans.”
Col. Simeon VUlia, Agulnaldo's chief' of

staff, MaJ. Alambra and others attacked

A Calcnlat liiff Hind.
“Did you observe Le^t this year?”
“Very carefully,” answered he. “I

think I succeeded in denying Hfself
enough things to pay the cost of an
Easter wardrobe.”— Washington Star.

Another Hero.
He is a hero In a way.
Though history ne’er declares It.
hen Easter bills come ‘round some day

He makes no plaint that he must pay
But simply grins and bear* It. * ^

—Washington Star.

Placido shot VUlia in the shoulder. Alam-
bra Jumped out of the window and attempt-
ed to cross the river. It i* supposed tbat be
was drowned. Five other Insurgent offi-
cer* fought for a few minutes and tb*®
fled, making their escape.
When the firing began Gen. Funston

sumed command and directed the attack
on the house, personally assisting In tb*
capture of Agulnaldo. The insurgent
bodyguard fled, leaving 20 rifles. lUntlago
Barcelona, the Insurgent treasurer, suf*
rendered without reslftanoe. *
Agulnaldo, who talked freely of

events, said he supposed Gen. Trias wouio
proclaim himself dictator, even rot brow-
ing that Trias had surrendered* He be’
haved courteously and gave nc trouble.
Gen. Funston says Agulnaldo is •h0',#

the average In Intelllgenco aqA ha* PTC*.
posaesilng manner*. __ —
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jiake their choice.

Totert
Expre*® Their Wtohee at

the PolU.

l.lr»r.Hr »*«•»« — *•-
g«ltt 1» Okl° Cltl#..

outwit. Mich.. April 2.-Robert M.
m iromery. of Orand Rapid*, repub-
flnC been reelected Ju*tice of the
U“"' e court by about 40,000 major-

!!L »nd Frank W. Fletcher, of Alpena,
2j Henry W. Carey, of Manistee, re-
Lb|ic»n candidate* for regent* of tire
Site university, have also been elect-

by a majority almost as large The
™te cast was llghb excepting In those
"Ties Where there was a fight on some
L»1 issue. There were two constitu-

tlonol amendments voted on, both of
hich were defeated. One fixed the
Lpensation of state legislators at
$1000 per term and mileage, instead
of three dollars per day when the leg-
islature is in session, as at present,
and the other provided for an increase
j, the salary of circuit judge in Bay
county.
The democrats made a marked gain

in Jackson, where their entire city
ticket was elected. The city went re-
publican last year.
In Owosso, S. D. Emery, prohibition-

ist, was elected mayor, overcoming a
republican majority last year of 650.
He was the only member of that ticket,
however, who was successful.
In Detroit John B. Whelan, repub-

lican, was reelected police justice, the
only municipal officer voted for, by

majority. Judge Montgomery
carried Detroit by over 2,500 majority.
Of the 17 school inspectors elected 11
were republicans and six democrats.
In Lansing the election resulted In

a split. Democrats elected a large
number of officers. The republicans
carried the city for justice of supreme
court and regents of university.

In Grand Rapids the republicans car-
ried the city by 1.200, reelecting the
city ticket, headed by Clerk, except
comptroller, which the democrats
probably reelected. Republicans gain
two aldermen and the council.

Republican mayors were elected in
the following towns:
Ann Arbor. Traverse City, Sault Ste

Marie. Benton Harbor. St. Joseph. Ludlnjc*
ton. Marquette, Grand Haven. Pontiac
Mount Clemen b, Adrian. Bl? Ruplds, Glad-
win. Gladstone, Bay City.

Democrats elected mayors in the fol-
lowing towns:

Petoskey, Ionia, Cadillac, Marshall, Man
Istee, Menominee, Jackson, Albion, Niles,
Hudson, Eaton Rapids.

In Ohio.
Cincinnati, April 2. — Fair weather

prevailed In Ohio Monday for the mu-
nicipal and township elections. The
unusually large vote for April indi-
cated more interest than usual in
these local contests. This was due
to the fact that a full state ticket
is to be elected next November, to-
gether with members of the legisla-
ture who will choose a successor to
Senator Foraker. In some few locali-
ties legislative nominations were
made by popular vote. None show
any opposition to Foraker among the
republicans, and there was not
enough action of this kind to indi-
ttte any pre'ference for John R. Me-
D*an, Tom L. Johnson or anyone else
m the democrat favored for the
aenatorshin.

While the democrats carried the
arger cities ami some of the smaller
places, yet the republicans show slight
pains in the state as a whole. In the
hree larger cities. Cleveland, Coluiji-

us and Toledo, the democrats show
Sams which are offset by republican

tWaM tllC 8ma,,cr cities throughout

At Columbus, where the republic-
's a\e had the city government, the
uemnerats elect their mayor by close

omff'k r,he total vote was about
.WW short of the registration. Taylor

HinkLrne,Vxd .13,363 ,or mayor, and
Dlnmr* dem making Hinkle’s
a * ‘V 3,86‘ U*X the republic-

*rrietl thp city b.V 3,600. Two
1.300 elected a mayor by
Prooncw-Hk C made b'R campaign on n

require three-cent fares

eet car servipe*
Jones wo Rule, (nonPartisan) Samuel
Jt Toledo8 ree ected for the third time

ed a ^r*nRtleld the republicans elect-

fttrs. \f°r/or .tbe tirst time in eight

c«ndidnta • ' Ml,liRan* the successful

•t, s-
lathe fnii h,!ow democratic victories

Duta v °Wln8: town8;^ crotnhtrnalt!m,ore* L,ma* 8t- Mary’*-H*. ̂  continental. Upper
Glh.onb

U- HamiUon.1, Man8fleld* Clyde. Marl-

lh^tQllowhip.VU t0rie8 are rePorted in

^onuin.^p^00, Columbus Orove,
Port c»nton. Prai

J^rnouth Ym? ’ 8Pr,a»field. FUidlav,
•u^nviiie C^t0Wn- Ironton. Akron,
2 f. E..t u^r *• Van w"«- Pcmber-
^nidaie, p^ae01. p»uldlng, \yauseor.

4 Evansvin«I,lT,,l*d,*“a-

,ioni Point ’’ Apr^ 8. — Indica-
. blican candtA ̂ 6 election o{ the re-

®«yor b, !u *’ Charles °' Covert.
bJ about 100 majority.

TU» Man mw4 the Micro!,..
At this point in the fable the Man mar-

Ml^oTTobl .tc^1 he h,d net ““

Mkis rhh.“d!.ur h*w you

Of course, hjKiemc science was destined
to change all this.-Detroit Journal. ̂

Wkat Will Become ef China V
None can foresee the outcome of the quar-• eW,eZn i0™** powers over the divi-

sion of China. It ia interesting to watch
the going to pieces of this ancient but un
progreasive race. Many people in America
are also going to pieces because of dyspep-

aiseases. We are living too faHt but
v'k°T »nd goof health can be re-

tained if we keep off and cure the above dia-
eaae* with HoatetUFa Stomach Bitter..

hrm w ill pay the sum of One Hundred Dol-
ieach ev,ery <*** o{ catarrh that

i~ss. r/s'Sri-,:1 in.ro* A. W. GLEASON,
tSu' n 4 . _ Notary Pubfic.

nf. IdiI,C;,Urrh C?* faken internally and
ly on the blood and mucous sur-

Couldn't Square the Circle.
He—I thought you knew the Browns,

i-ion t you live in the same square?
&he— i es, but you see, we don’t move in

the same cirde.—Tit-Bits.Knew HU Hualaess.
Hostess- Dear me, the conversation is

What can we do to amuse our

Host— I don’t know, unless we leave the I ̂ Uic Ky. has recently issued a twenty-
drawing-room for a few minutes und give eig,r Pa«e booklet of “The Overland Limit-
{J®® a chance to talk about us.— N. Y. • * I^.,B a magnificent specimen of print-World. i Ulff. artiRtip in »),« .i ____ __ j

Always l'p-to-Date.
The Passenger Department of the Union

l acinc Ry. has recently issued a twenty

to and from Denver, Colorado
id Pueblo for the approaching sea-
e following basis: Ticket* to be

There Is a Class of People
Who are injured by the use of coffee. Re-
cently there has been placed in all the gro

n£yATv°/e* nefw Preparation called
uKAIN-O,' made of pure grains, that takes
the place of coffee. The most delicate stom
ach receives it without distress, and but few
can tell it from coffee. It does not cost over
t as much. Children may drink it with
great benefit. 15 cts. and 25 cts. per pack-
•I*. Try it. Askfor GRAIN-O.

Wasted There.
, He— They say the temperature in Florida
has been about 75 all this month.

t,hnt aKgravating? To think
that they should have temperature like that
there where it’s so warm anywav that they
don’t really need it.-Philadelphia Press.

You Can Get Allen's Foot-Ease FREE.
Write to-day to Allen S. Olmsted, Leroy,

N. \ ., for a FREE sample of Allen’s Foot-
Ease, a powder to shake into your shoes. It
cures chilblains, sweating, damp, swollen,
aching feet. It makes New’ or tight shoes
®a8y- A certain cure for Corns and Bun-
ions. All druggists and shoe stores sell it. 25c.-  .....

With Most People.
A Kansan City man has issued a pamphlet

on the "Mission of Wealth.’’ With all re-
spect to the author, the most trouble with
most people is the omission of wealth.— Kan-
sas City (Mo.) Journal.

ConvMnar Leads to Consumption.
Kemp’s Balsam will stop the Cough at

once. Go to your druggist to-day and get a
sample bottle free. Large bottles 25 and 5C
cents. Go at once: delays are dangerous.

“He called his vaudeville sketch ‘The
Vaccination Mark.’ ” “Yes.” “It didn't
take.”— Cleveland Plain Dealer.- • — 

Try Graln-O! Try Graln-OS
Ask your grocer to-day to show you a pack-

age of URAIN-O, the new food drink that
takes the p^ace of coffee. The children may
drink it without injury as well as the adult.
All who try it, like it. GRAIN-0 has that
rich seal brown of Mocha or Java, but it is
made from pure grains, and the most delicate
stomach receives it without distress. I the
price of coffee. 15c. and 25cts. per package.
Sold by all grocers-

- — , — «u<*£**iMTCU* BpCl-lllieM UI prim,*
inK,’ frtwt'c >a the highest degree, and is
embellished with views of the train men-
tioned both interior and exterior, together
with much information regarding the serv-
ice, and also interesting points . on the
route to California. It maxes one feel like
putting his affairs in order with the least
possible delay and taking a trip to the Gold-
en Gate. The Union Pacific was the pio-
neer line Westward, and it is not too muchi R bas maintained the prestige
which that fact gave it. A trip to California
fver the Union Pacific in connection with
the Chicago & Northwestern and Southern
i acific Systems is a delight at all times.

The older we get the more difficult we are
to please and the less trouble people take
to please us.— Ally Sloper.- • -
L'#xv Rate Winter Toam to tbe

Sanny South.
The Mobile & Ohio will run Special Low

Rate Excursions, good until June the first
permitting invalids and others to stop at
first-c.ase hotels enroute at very nominal
rates to all points in Alabama, Mississippi,
Georgia, Florida, Cuba. Central and South
America. Low Rate Homeseeker’s 1st and
Ird Tuesday of each month. One Way SeC
tier’s same days at Very Low Rates. Any
ticket agent or J. T. Poe, G. T. M., Mobile.
Ala. C. M. Shepard, G. P. A.. Mobile, Ala.
M. II. Bohreer, D. P. A., 351 Marquette
Bklg., Chicago, 111., 7 West Fort Street, De-
troit. Mich.

If a man wants to get mad he will ahvays
find an opportunity.— Washington (la.)
Democrat. - • -- —

Lane's Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to

be healthy this is necessary. Acts gently on
the liver and kidneys. Cures sick head-
ache. Price 25 and oOc.

No matter how wise a man is there are
people who think he is a fool.— Atchison
Globe.

AtfOIVG THE RAILWAYS.
Rock Inland Wtllli** Cheap Kxemr-

sioma to Colorado.
The Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific

railway, which made a phenomenal success
of cheap excursion rates to Colorado last
season, has again asked its competitors In
the Western and Southwestern Passenger
associations to agree upon a aeries of cheap
excursons to ana fr
Springs am
son on the following basis
sold from Chicago and all territory up to
Missouri river June 18, 25, July 16, 23, and
30, Aug. 6, 13, 20 and 27, at the rate of one
fare plus $2, or $31.50 for the round trip.
On July 2 and 9 and Sept. 3 and 10 a rate

of $25 is to be made from Chicago, and $15
from Missouri river points for the round
trip. Intermediate territory will have pro-
portionate rates. Tickets are to be sold
from Missouri river points one day later
than the dates given above in each case.
Proportionate rates will be made to and
from Glenwood Springs, Salt Lake City and
Ogden.
' A series of East bound excursions is also
proposed, tickets to be sold from Colorado
common points every Thursday, commenc-
ing with June 20 up to and includng Sept.
12, at a rate of one fare plus 12 for the
round trip. All tickets wifi be limited for
return passage to October 31. These rates
will be tendered connecting lines for bas-
ing purposes, which will probably insure a
very low basts of rates throughout the Unit-
ed States for these excursions.
The Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific will

unquestionably make these ratee and ar-
rangements effective, regardless of the ac-
tion of its competitors, and will run special
trains, only one night out to and from Col-
orado, on the dates named.— Chicago Inter
Ocean.

The friends of the o
are

te tnends o! the opposition candidate
always “heelers.**— Washington Post.

Delicate Children
Cannot take nostrums without injury. Use
Hoxsie's Croup Cure for Whooping Cough,
Croupand Pneumonia. A. P.Hoxsie, Buffalo.

• -
Get your business rival into politics and

keep out yourself.— Atchison Globe.

Carter's Ink
best for school, home and office. It costs no
more than poor ink. Alw ays ask for Carter’s.- • --
There is a marked difference between mu-

sic and some piano playing.— Puck.

T nm sure Piso’s Cure for Consumption
saved my life three years ago.— Mrs. Thos.
Robbins. Maple Street, Norwich, N. Y.,
Feb 17, 1900.

Experience is a teacher that insists on
compulsory education.— Puck.

To Cnre a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
d ruggists ref und money if it fails to cure. 25c.- • -
Not all reverent men are wdse, but every

wise man is reverent.— Ram’s Horn.

Pleasant, Wholesome, Speedy, for cough*
is Hale's Honey of Horehcund and Tar.
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.- » ----
Cheerfulness is the best promoter of

health.— Addison.

The Mexicans allay their thirst by chew-
ing Chicle, which is the main ingredient of
White's “Yucatan” Gum.- • -
Gratitude is the music of the heart.— Rob-

ert South.

ta 3 or 4 Years u tadependence b Assared
If foa take up yonr homes
In Western Canada, the
land of plenty. Illua-
trated pamphlets, alvins
experiences of farmers
who hare become wealthy
In xrowlnv wheat, reports
of delegates, etc., and foil
Information as to reduced
.railway rates can be bad
on application to the

Undersigned, who will mall yon atlases, pamphlets,
etc., free of cost. F. PBDLBY, Hnpt. of Immigra-
tion. Ottawa. Canada: C. J. BKOUGHTON. 1223
Monadnock Blk.. Chicago. 111.; T.O.CUKRIB’. Box

S lit

Mlch.rN. Bartholomew.” 306 6th Street.* Des
Blk., Detroit. Mich.; Jamkb Grieve. inaw.

Monadnock Blk.. Chicago. 111.: T.O.CUKRIB. Box
IS. Milwaukee, Wls.) MTV. MclNNES. No. 3 Merrill

306
l. B

Western Cacada duflhg MarcB?Ld April.

Moines. Iowa: B. T. Holmes. Room 6, Big Four.
Bldg., Indianapolis, Tod. Special excursions to

eepQut
uM_ Wei

Sawyer’* Slicker*
fiawjsr’s MExcelslor Buite

and Slickers are the beet waterproof gar-
ments in the world. Mads from the beet ma-
terials and warranted waterproof. Made
6o stand the roughest work and weather.
.Loek for the trade mark. If yonr dealer

East Cambridge, Mast.

The “Big Four Route

2,500 Miles of Superb Roadway

Built And Equipped In the Moet
Approved Manner of Modem -

Railway Construction*

The Pueenger Train Service of the
••Bid POUR ROUTE” provide 200
Passenger Trains per day* requiring
for their operation

150 Passenger Locomotives

450 Passenger Can
25 Parlor Cars

20 Dining and Cafe Cars

In Addition to which Sixty Pullman
Sleepers are In Continuous Service
on the “BIQ FOUR” and Its Through
Car Lines*

WARREN J. LYNCH, W. P. DEPPE,
Gen. Pass. & Tkt. Agt. Asst. G. P. & T. A.

CiitcntnaTi, O.

O0O
TIRES
All tires look alike

nntU a puncture oc-
curs, and then the
superiority of the

G 5c J is spparent. With the G 5c J
you can sit down by the side of the
road, make your repair, and be oif
again in less time than it take* the
nder of other tire* to find the leak.
Its being detachable enables one to
make this lightning repair — a big
feature of the G 5c J. If you want
comfort and satiifactlon a*!c your
dealer for G 5c J Tires. Beautifully
illustrated catalogue free.

a & J TIRE COMPANY,
Indianapolis, Ind.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 & S3.50 SHOES K
The real worth of W. L. Dougina RS-pO and ALSO

•hoes compared with other makes Is S4.00 to S5.00.
Oar A4.00 Gilt Edge Line cannot be equalled at nny

price. We make and sell more S3.00 and A3-CO shoe#
any other two manufacturers in the U nltea b tales.

TUB SEASON mors W. L. Douglas £
than any other make is boeause TH E YAHE THKBBST. Tour
dealer thou Id keep them; we rtre one dealer exclu«ire aale In aach town.
Take no substitute! Inaiet on barinfW.L Douglas shoes with

came and price stamped on bottom. If your dealer will not set
you, send direct to factory, enclosing price and *3c. extn* for carriage -
State kind of leather, eiie, and width, plain or cap toe. O
reach you anywhere. Writ* for catalogue sAomag mew ,

We use Fast Color
Eyelets ia sail oar shoes.

Our shoe* will
_ w _____ _ ____ » Spring itflet.
W. L. Douglas Shoe Co.,

Brockton. Mom.

Can't Always Tell.
“Do you serve lobsters here?” asked the

new arrival.
“Well,” replied the waiter, “we ’as our

instructions to discriminate as much as pos-
sible among them as comes in to eat.” —
Philadelphia North American.

MAKESIS?^
TIVE-
ILES.

lief and POAI1
LY CEBEOW.
For free sample address
•'ANA K.ESIB," Trib-
une building. New York.

A. N. K.-A 1859

Bad Breath
Undigested, decaying food remnants, in the mouth and stomach, giving off pestiferous gases, are the cause

of that awful breath, so repulsive as to cause a halt in friendship, affection, love,— any form of intimacy.
Nobody can stand its’ overpowering stench, and it is a cause of terrible misery to those afflicted and their dear
ones There is only one way to cure it— disinfect the digestive canal with CASCARETS! Clean it out, keep it" 25, Sirh^dSchBfsu^ you MSf naturally and
F1 J * ^ - Aer I ens. — Detroit Free Pi I a 1hied ———————— _ I qj«

1 “I haye been aalnc CASCARETS | thro
and as a mild and effective laxative they are .

simply wonderful. My daughter and I' were I les*
bothered with sick stomach and our breath
was very bad. After taking a few doses of
Cascarets we have improved wonderfully. I see »

They are a great help In the family.'* har23- WILHELM IN A NAGEL. _ I A
id at 1187Rittenhouso SL, Cincinnati, Ohto age,

'nd I “Well, I'm -fed to kno- -»w‘

THIS IS

BEST FOR BOWELS AND LIVER.

^ VVQRK WHILE YOU SL^
THE TABLET

J0c.

25c. 50c.
NEVER SOLD Of BULK.

DRUGGISTS
the Arat hex af CAS-

*r thaw any
merit, and

— KlfMXl w|n q OB I D© AlOIIl»k-55»
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Ddnt Be Dupei
editfoa

K ft low pnc*

To Coro to Grippe is 24 Hoar*.

So

/'\LD SXWS PAPERS — Obly
V/ or ft b«c packftce to pat

5 crftU
eu UtrwemmT]

B m. C

of bwtae-
w. L WaTEIM,

Jadn of Probate.

•t the ;

Psebtu Order.1 in^zJrs: sr^”
sad ImI tirnmm. If takes tkorBchij ItetRact Mi. qtate op xicbicaX. cooatr of wsAte^

rs ft i*te«r«pa Me eMck j ^ ^ k wiB cure ft ease ra 24 hocr* T]> Y s BKet^e t>^nBg date Wftj 18, for STo^o^ ftwenco^^e
ELaA. of ieK»a. Ia, had to re- nd for the cough that folhm Le Grippe? ‘ -D ISSO. *ad nroried os (he JlA’ day Ptetaae «•«*. ta tbe city of Ana Arbor. «o

cdtxp to ky
A terruee arid.

w» > 0-«-. SA, OSf -a! At rte »* B«U. b» -tfe. «Jo y = ^
f>aaaa Md I &> MBt**'.* ftad eoald » XDodftJ ftt 1 </ clock the foDawia^ e#€i  m rtrwd to Edmond Z D-r? yah ire, ftii be Jemoed to borrow bmoct by way of moct-^ I D, W S tte ««»* ,«r -*1.. ^ | j «be5« bj o. mbdo. u, U,- Hfec. .be «?«.> j c^t of

P«i irriy fAknoMred for | ftanoott were ordered raieed by rcoerm, j of Micfairsn, and describe 1 as h»l : pet«»a. and that tbe heir* at law of aaid oe-
loaf > tftZ: To pay scraper Dote doe Feb 1 lift? t low* lo wit- Th» soatheawt naarter of !h» <eo«*i. •o'J aH «her persons totereited in sa»d

Price Me $21i; poor food, f 100; coouo**TJt
• fl AM; f‘>r hBfuWkj perprae*. I BO • jfjehican. The faid mon^ace was after- wby the prayer of

TV ba^ P^Mie.. «m ,^n|y tv ̂ id &touod
Z. Derby ab^ re to Br^i jam m D. Kelly and to tbe persons interested m mid estate, of tbe

cr^idts aad aZ threat
treabftto by Ghz*r k Sqbsm.

* _ _

it food, ‘ oort-feut q jatVt of section twen y-**Tta. Coon, tbra to be hoides at tbe Probate ottee.. I towoship thr^e soatb of range serm east, 1: ia tbe exxj of Ana Arbor, in said county . mod

*-***- j riected: District So. 1, Jobs R Pierce; 2
H. Gfes* m dftwly rtcoreria* Homer

Got the grip. j Pr*L Welthoff-

The peach bads are atamt half k2kd monos, 7, Jacob Dancer; 8, Thomas
by cold aiafer. f Lmch; 1. Joseph Sibley; 10, Art Looney,

Horen can be tecs asy day now Wefcer; 12, Fred KA:mbacb; 13,
fa aD directhBA 1 Fred W. Scdten; 14. Henry Mm bach; 15,

It  asdd Jaumi

the old Fred Warner farm soon

Wb. Behalcz m ^ __ __ w ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ %f

will work life insaraacs for a wkUaow. ™ r^L^ 'JZ’ *L ^ “^r"l

it Ryrrl' 2 P I^abenreT^r 4 Emily M. K^Ily. by inttnunent of maagn I S***4****0# aaid petitfan, and the heart n*
.H *7*; v w w * men (.dated December 7. 1860. and rr- ^ ^ orter to be
*Ulw»; S. F. r«fcnier; «. PrmDk h. bid reti«t«'. offic* De^ber

8. 19w0. in liber 7 of assignment of mon-
rages, on pace 1. and by the said Ren
jamia D. Kellj and Emily 11. Kelly duly
assigned to Wilber West, by ins’romect

Anpouncwnegts of them crwsp

Worthless
They are s l-

thsy’areali

Reprint Dictionaries
phoeotypa oegtea ofjajbook of orer ttir

WOO. an 1
imitations
of on*- t*tng a work of

Long Since Obsolete.
puh-

merrtorKii:«
imprint on

Aa a dfettevyi^
be better to porahaat; il*

aangned
of aari/nment, dated March 23, 1881, and

weeks pseefrma to said day of heame- W. L. WaTK1!»S.
(A troe copy ) Judge of Probate.

Gnonca K. Gm. Probate Beguter. S

&, 7. Heydianff, 26. M. Zeeb; 27. M. ? dated Noreiniier 8, 1881, and recorded in  the emate of Jobs _ _ __

Cheken 32, L. Haas; 33. M Schenk. 84, D. Coo-

Seariy all the fanners aboot here are ; way; 35. Ed. 8. Spaulding; 36, P. Schwein

wpplicd with help ai fr*/tn $18 to | forth; 37, J. Barns; 38, 0. A. Bargees. 30,

A

per month.

Miss Mary Whal'.tn cornsneoced her
tamaer let m of tcvru to the Canfield dis-

trict lael Monday.

Tbe maple sap mas slowly on account
of the odd urying winds. The mneon
will be quite a Wmg one

A week or so ago Darid Dutton, of near

Plainfield, waa run orer by his team,
j eerie tag lojuriea which came near caus-

jig his dr^«t« He ia now slowly i^orer-

iog.

The literary and maple sugar fasti ral at

Grange hall Friday ereoing was well at-
tended. and a good program was rendered

liy the members of the grange after a
closely contested debate. Tbe grange is
growing fast and becoming eery interest'

i»fi __

John Wortley; 40. John Keelaa; 41, P.

Rietaesiscbneider; 42, Harold Gage.

'Tis Easy to Fed Good.

CoanUem thousands have found a bless-

ing to tbe body in Dr. King’s New Life
Pills, which post i i reiy core constipation,

rick headache, diicinest, jaundice, mala-

ria, farer and ague and aUlhrcr and

aeh tronUsa. Purely vegetable;

8 ip* or weaken. Only 25c. At Gfosicr^ drug store.

Lima.

Julios Xrihaos and. Charley Stricter

were confirmed Sunday.

Ed Grau, of Toledo, spent Friday with
his brothers John and Will.

Next Sunday will be quarterly meeting

here. Dr. Ryan will be present.

Several from here went to Dexter Sun-

day to attend the funeral of Miss Blanche

Cushman. '

Mrs. Etta Stocking went to Detroit Sat-

urday to spend a few days with her
daughter Inez. i

There was a large attendance at the
nightcap social Frid <y night, Receipts of

tbe social $10.25.

The trustees of the church will bares
meering at Irving Storms’ Tuesday night,

April 2. Tbe trustees are all requmted to

be present as there ia seme important busi'

nem to be attended to.

sssKr’JiSss
office of John P
. in Mid county.

1^8. and record rd in **ld i>giMer’a office i on ioodh^yT off Septembl^' rJtxx,
July 25, 1823. in liber 11 of mmeaiurot of ** *** o'ctock a. n. of eaca nfnid day*, to rv^
mortgages, on page 438. Tb*» amount and sdlust said claiiar

claimed to be doe on saidon saiti m*»r*gaje at
tbe date of this oo»ice for pruxipai,
interest and attorney's fe*» as provided*
for, is tbe sum of nine hundred »«rea*y
and fifty-nine one- hundred; us (27052)
dollar*. Default baring occurred ia the
conditions of said mortgage, by

Consumption Cure — WARNER’S
WHITE WINK OF TAR STRCP, the
best cough remedy oa earth, cures a cold

to one day if takes ia ttae. 25 and 50 eta

Dated. MAxch 9, i*n
JOHN* p. KIBK.
GEOBGB J. AMENT.35 . (Y>mail38kXl«*TS-

Ccaciasicier*’ Notico.

!» CTATBOP MICHIGAN. County of Waskte-
htch O turn. The uodctairaM hartftjr been ap-

the power of sale therein contained ha* potatedby the Probate Oourt for said County,
become operatire, and no suit or prorerd- iILJ^r7Jre;e^?mioe ̂  MJum

part thereof, notice n hereby giren lb*t fr^IP dale arv aUowed. by order of

aaid mortgage will be foreclo§ed by a tale

The Vcbaor’a
tkkedbr our
one of that i

tnmdSS
akifettBewffltt

LATEST AND BEST,
Webster’s laternationtl Dfottonary
sfBNGUSRI

This Book is the Best for Everybody.
ST AMD AID AUTHORITY sftbt U. KSaart^

M U . 5.
: ad af aaarty all tbe

WARMLY COMMENDED W

Webster’s CoDegiste Dictionary,
irtfpS tramdM lamtfaoal aad an*

\ SteTxlOzJKinoka.
^sriai ia popw tOktrbook mml for the rnktu*

G. k C MERR1AM COu, Sariagfidd, Matt

Atom mwuWh a sbateh aod deawlpUga may
qaleklr ascertain oar optntoa free whecker an
tpranupg le prohaMy paxantaMe Commmr.* '*-
^^^^OTonfidentUL Handbook oa Patent*

wtthoat chores, ta the
receir#

SckWilit American.

of aaid mortgaged premhes, to satisfy the
amount due, at public vendue, to the

raloUoa of
*; fear

Turn Bull, m the rillagr of Clielfea. In
highest bidder, on the twenty fourth day l?Lof Ma*
of June. 1201 al ten o’elork i. tk. ^ *»at. at

7»r; fear Mata

murntoi,

ely Itlostrated weekly.
__ _____ *•
by all oewedealcr

u3S1
SM V Bb, Wi

New York
on. d. c.

of June, 1201. at ten o’clock ia the fore
noon of said day. at the emt front door of
tbe court bouse in tbe dty of Ana Arbor,
in sa!d county, aaid court house befog the
place of bokling the circuit court within
said county.
Dated, March 26, 1901.

8U8AN CLEMENT.44 Assignee of aaid Mortrtge.
John P. Kikk, Attorney for Assignee.

J. W. O’CONNOR,
EDWARD VOGEL,E Comm I® ionera.

PATENTS!
aasaaggy"
Book "BewtooiMnNseHr
irmswui Biduafo Mafasimi

YEARLY to Chris-
tian man or woman to

, . - - _ look after our grow
log busioeae to this and adjoining
coontit-s; to act as manager and cor-
wspondeot; work can be done at

lathe hrert of

DHTROIT.
your home. Enclose self-add reared,
•tamped envelope for particulars to

Tta^my. WuhlngtoD, D. C:

Rates, $2, $2.50, $3 per Day.

Oortoran
i*

wqqaaei— use.

HabicHbr tor U>t Cbelm UenM


